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CARTER HAS PLACED HIS RESIGNATION
IN HANDS OF, PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

George R. Carter has resigned the Governorship of Hawaii. Mis resignation went forward to
Washington on the steamer which left Honolulu on Wednesday, and the Governor received by cable
from President Roosevelt permission to come to Washington and discuss the matter with him.

Governor Carter declares that he has had .this step in contemplation for a long time, past
The resignation itself was actually written on June. 6th. But it was held back in deference to the
advice of some of the Governor's friends, who wep? told of his intention and begged him to re-

consider the final step before definitely deciding to take it.

The Governor has recommended nobody 'for the succession.

BROWN AND TRENT WIN,

QUINN AND BOOTH LOSE

V OAHU COUNTY OFFICERS.,
SHERIFF A. M. BROWN.,

! COUNTY CLERK D. KALAUOKALANI, JE.
t COUNTY AUDITOR JAMES BICKNELL. , '
I COUNTY- - ATTOENEY E. A. DOUTHITT.

COUNTY TEEASUEEE EIOHAED H. TRENT.
BUPEEVIBOES EDWAED E. ADAMS, JOHN LUCAS,' GEORGE W.

SMITH, H. T. MOOEE, JAMES K. PAELE (KOOLAUPOKO), ANDEEW

X. COX (WAIANAE), PRANK K. AECHEE (EWA).

" " "DEPUTY SHERIFFS. ..

' J HONOLULU J. S. iKALATCTBLA.

Xf KOOLAULOA-GEOR- GE K. KEKANOHA.
KOOLAUPOKO PKANK PAHIA. ,

'WAIANAE CHARLES J, HOLT.
WAIALUA OSOAE B. COX
EWA JOHN FEENANDEZ.'!ooo'ooo

JL.WEUlt-- A. M. BJROWN.

4C-
"

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

The county election Is over, and the
county of Oahu has chosen Us first Bet

of officers. A. ST. Brown has been
elected Sheriff, but In, spite of that the
straight ticket fetich has been thrown
down, for Richard Trent has beaten
Booth for County Treasurer, and
Qulnn has been defeated for Supervisor

R. H, TRENT,

'I y

El R. ADAMS.
,

frbm Oahu. The Civic Federation could
not elect Fern, but t could and did
beat Qulnn. The Federation has scor-
ed, likewise. In tho defeat of It. C. Lane
for Supervisor from the Koolaupoko
District, where .the Fuslonlst candidate,
James K. Paele, has been elected by a
majority of more than ,one hundred in
a total vote of 365.'s'2:2v

JACK KALAKIELA.

I3 V&vwSXK"? ? . (T','X

JAMES BICKNELL.

The defeat of Booth, perhaps the most
Impressive result pf the election, was
decisive. It carries a lesson that a
new power, to be reckoned with here-
after, has entered Hawaiian , politics.
And that despite of the fact that Brown
triumphed and will without doubt
claim 'that he has been vindicated at
the polls as to his removal from office
by Governor Carter. There were! how-
ever, many things that contributed to
Brown's victor. Mnny of those who
voted for him, bound by the Idea of the
straight ticket, perhaps against their
own Judgment, were friends of Gover-
nor Carter nnd refused all through the
campaign to believe that Brown's fight
was a fight against the Governor and
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H. T. MOORE.
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the administration. It remains to be
seen, In tho manner In which Brown's
most enthusiastic supporters will tri-

umph, whether these gentlemen were
correct in their contention.

There can be no doubt that another
candidate In Brown's place, not handi-
capped as Brown was, would have re-

ceived all the votes that were given to
Henry and many, perhaps, that went
tq Poepoe. There can be no doubt that
the story persistently and possibly
malignantly circulated yesterday to the
effect that Henry had given up the
fight, caused many votes to turn from
him to Browp, through the old fear of a
Homo' Rule triumph. The Democrats,
who nominated Poeiroe, did not vote for
him, but for Brown or, at least, very
many of them did not vote for him.

And, evory vote that Henry got was
almost certainly a Republican vote.

The defeat of Booth by Trent Is sig-
nificant, because It Is a direct and
definite triumph for the Civlo Federa-
tion. The element of the. popularity or
the unpopularity of the Governor and
.his administration did not ,enter at nit
into this fight, nnd there was no quw-,tlo- n

of a vindication., Neither, man ha J
eyer been dismissed from public place,
with or 'without cause. It stands us a
plain warning to the political partita
of he future that they must nominate
the best men that they have If they
'expect to icommand popular" stSJitftrtV
xe utmost .oesi win not ao.

The' defeat, 6ft Qulnn differs slightly
from that of Booth, but it is still a
victory for' the Federation, althuua)L
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G. W. SMITH.

Fern, the Federation man, was also
beaten. There entered Into thla fight,,
however, the straight party splrli.
Fern had been a member of thi con-
vention which nominated Qulnn, and
had asked office from that convi-ntlon- .

Tile charge that he had broken faith
was made against, him In the flnt, a'id
although It could not save Qulnn, t'w
charge beat Fern. Between these two,
Moore the Fuslonlst slipped in and
snatched vlctoryj

In the outside districts, the rcsiillfi
generally favored the Republic tins,
save that Lane was beaten for Super-
visor from KoolaUpoko, and Frank Ai-ch- er

was elected Supervisor from
Ewa. There Is perhaps no significance
in this last, however, beyond the mere
question of' personal popularity.

D1ST. OFFICERS CHOSEN

OUTSIDE OF HONOLULU

The following tables give tho com-

plete returns from the elections "of tho
officers of the district of Oahu outside
of, Honolulu, Supervisors and Deputy
Sheriffs:

SUPERVISORS KOOLAULOA AND
KOOLAUPOKO.
Fifth District.

Pre. 1. Pre, 2.

R. C. Lane. (R.)..(..'.',ir.. 35 71

Jas, K. Paele, (F)7V.-.if.V.,1- 15 117

Fourth District..--i- '
9 ' - Pre. 7.

R. C. Lane, (R) IS
Jas. K. Paele, (F).y, 9t(Continued on page &!)
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THE GOVERNOR
GIVES REASONS

FOR THIS STEP

"I have advised President Roosevelt to accept my resignation,
and have urged him to select my successor," said Governor ,Carter
yesterday, in response to a question asked him by a representative
of the Advertiser. There has been a lot of discussion of, the at-
titude of the Governor since the election, the town being filled with
all sorts of rumors, and in the unsettled state of the' public mind
It was deemed 'best to get a statement from the Governor Tiimself
if he thought that the time had come to make it.

"I had made up my mind to say nothing of this until Secretary--"
Atkinson came back," continued the Governor, "but I cannot: see
that any particular purpose will be served by further silence.

'
My

mind is made up, and my worries are over. v

"I have not been, led to take this step because of the election
,of A. M. Brown to the shrievalty of the county of Oahu. My ac-

tion is the culmination of a long series of events not necessary to
be recapitulated at this time.

"My resignation was written, as a matter of fact, on June 6.
I showed it to one or two of my friends, and they asked me to take
time for reconsideration before acting finally", to be sure that it was
not an impulse. I have taken time, and have only been the more
determined to take the course that I had marked out for myself.

"In accordance with that determination, I wrote to the Presi-
dent by the last steamer, enclosing my resignation, which I begged
him to accept.

"As I have said this is 'merely the culmination of a long series
of events, which have, led me to the conclusion that I can be of more
service to the Territory out of the gubernatorial chair than in it.

"The President, of course, has not received all my letters with
reference to this matter, but I have had some cable correspondence
with him, and have received his permission to come on to Wash-
ington and discuss the matter with him. I will leave on the next
Alameda, and go directly to Washington. And I shall urge Presi-
dent Roosevelt to accept my resignation. .

"I have suggested the name of nobody for the succession. It
is not for me to do that, but for the President. As fo Secretary
Atkinson it is unfortunate that he is too young to hold the place
under the law. But there should be no lack of good men in Hawaii
for the Governorship. I have never had the idea that I was essen-
tial to the needs of the Territory.

"I shall be glad, personally, to lay down the cares of the of-

fice."

AS TO THE SUCCESSION.
TO THE GOVERNORSHIP

Naturally, this definite statement of the Governor's resigna-
tion will be the signal for a wild scramble on the part of the men
and the friends of the men who arc deemed eligible to the highest
place in the official life and the Republican party of Hawaii., Asi
long ago as June 6, when the Governor had written his resignation
and virtually made up his mind to quit, various gentlemen promin-
ent in the business and public life of Honolulu are said to have been
sounded upon their inclination to accept the Governorship in the
event that Carter should decide to resign.

It was said at that time that E. D. Tenney, of Castle & Cooke,
was one of these, and that he made the plea that his health was not
sufficiently robust to stand the strain. It is believed that Faxon
Bishop was another, his name being very favorably considered.
Whether the name of Henry E. Cooper was considered is not stated
but it is believed that Mr. Cooper will be an active candidate for
the place or, at least, that his friends will urge his candidacy.

Besides these, the names of W. O. Smith arid of J. M. Dowsett,
Senator from Oahu have been mentioned favorably, and so has the
name of H. P. Baldwin of Maui. Politicians are of the opinion that

(Continued on page E.)
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SARGENT Oil

IMMIGRATION

"On my last visit to Ellis Island,
New York, I made a, Btudy of a Nor-wocrl-

!
Immigrant arid his wife with

tholrtwelvo sons and two daughters, a
colony by themselves, with about $800

la money a good substantial family.
Tho man came to tho United States to
mako it his home. He went to Dakota
and took up a homestead. Such pcoplo
aro among tho most deslrablo immi-
grants, and such pcoplo aro tho ones
whom yon should bring down hero to
the Hawaiian Islands to help populato
tho Islands and dovelop them. I hopo
to see such a class of immigrants como

hero and you should encourage" them.
They may not always ralso cano, hut
they can ralso big families, to swell
your population and develop your
fanning interests." Hon. Frank P.
Sargent, U. S. Commissioner of Immi-
gration, Monday evening at tho Young
Hotel.

The development of the farming
of the Hawaiian Islands, the

increasing of the population by acqui-
sitions of desirable Immigrants, es-

pecially those who may already have
umlgrnted to various sections ot tho
United StnleSs, was a principal feature
of the address of Hon. Frank P. Sar
gent, U. S. Commissioner of Immigra-
tion before the Mothers and Tcnchers'
Club meeting held In the mnkal pa-

vilion of the Alexander Young Hotel.
The speaker mnde what may be des-

ignated as one of the strongest nnd
most forceful pleas for the upbuilding
of tho Hawaiian Islands by Americans
or naturalized Americans not Asiat-
ics, but tho sturdy stock which is mak-
ing Dakota and Minnesota bloom like
Eden.

Mr. Sargent gave, equivocally, his
personnl opinion of what he thought
was best for the Islands. The Islnnds
must be Americanized, not Aslatlclzed.
Promotion wor wns iur ''"-"'- '
iioolpii.i. for every dollar Invested In it I

was of vnlue, nnd exhibits of what enn
be grown here should be displayed oven
nt Ellis Island to mtet the gaze of the
thousands of Immigrants landing there
every month.

After telling of tho ovlls nnd ad-

vantages of Immigration as observed at
Ellis Islnnd, Mr. Sargent came down to
local Issues. Hc is nn easy speaker,
gives statistics and facts In a way
that hold the Interest, and his nddress
teemed with humor. Ho Is a nntural
born tnlker. He spoke of the diseases
of Immigrants which were sufficient to

,
turn tnem nacK wnenco uiey mm-ii-u-

,
;

referring especially to trachoma, an af-

fliction too frequently found In Japan-
ese Immigrants bound for Honolulu. ,

"Fortunately, you have not exper-

ienced much of this dllllculty here," ho
said. "We have a few In each ship.
brought to this port no are ucnivu
ndmlttance to the islnnds." I

.ue men amine ci u ...-...- . -

ilv. as given above, and continued: i

"Here In your country the Immigrants
are of tho Asiatic class, some very de-

sirable pcoplo. I know something ot
the character of the Immigrants here.
You have tho highest type of Chinese
In the Islnnds, higher thnn w e have on
the mainland, and I so reported when
I got back to Washington from here
two years ngo. In talking with the
business rncn of the Islands I found
they considered the Chinese here as
men to be well thought of. Unfortun-
ately, perhnps, the laws of our country
exclude from the United States tho
Chinese coolies. It Is not for mo to
criticize my government, because any
law" that Is passed it Is my duty to be
loyal nnd submit to It, but I do think
that we nre admitting Into our coun-

try today many people who are not m

desirable as nre many of the Chinese
that 1 have found In Hawaii. Perhnps,

. - ... ...iA.i ...1,1.as wo uecome uunei umuuum-- ...v..
the conditions of this particular section
of tho country, nnd we expand nnu
become broador-mlndc- some moder-

ate law may be passed whereby that
particularly deslrablo class of Chinese
which you have here, will be admitted.

"You have the Japanese In large num-

bers here. It requires no stntement of
mine to, give evidence ot the wonder-
ful advancement ot the,Japnnese. They
hnve made their own record "nnd now
stand before the world ns n nation
among the great nntlons. There Is no
lestrlctlon upon the Japanese coming
to this country. I Infer that they are
a very desirable class ot people and are
not of a. class you Would desire to have
excluded, as some of our friends on the
mainland indicate by their recent ac-

tion. We have large numbers of
Portuguese In New England and they
make most excellent people. You liavo
the Korains nnd my observations ot
them here Indicate a very good class of
leople to be employed on your sugar
plantations.

"I hope to see a class of Immigrants
coming to your Islands that would aid
In upbuilding them and you should en-

courage them to come. While It is
true that the grett interest here is to got
labor to be employed upon the planta
tions, you will pardon me If I say there
Is something else needed than
labor 'for plantations. You wnnt to en-

list the people of the mainland to a
knowledge of the splendid opportunities
you have here for Investment In differ-
ent ways; you want to Increase your
population until the islands nre filled
with a sturdy class of people from all
Iarts of the world, but especially from
the mainland of the United Stntes, of
which you are, practically, a part and
parcel,

MISCONCEPTIONS OP HAWAII.
"How much do the people of the

mainland know of the Hawaiian Is-

lands? Two years ago when I came
here I had previously seen one or two
people from Honolulu. I knew that you
raised cane (laughter) down here all
the time, but I did not quite grasp the
Idea of the kind of cane. I pictured
to myself what Honolulu might be like.
I thought It would be like Mexico and
all the people on the streets would be

wearing sombreros. On the morning ot
my arrival as I stood on the brldgo
oC th steamer with the captain I can
assure you that 1 was very much sur-prl'- cJ

nt what I saw ashore. When I
got Into town nnil ran up ugafnst elec-

tric cars nnil the people, -- I began to
realize I wits In a metropolitan city.
There was little difference between It

and many cities on the mainland, ex-

cept In population. Then I came In

contact with the business men and
laboring men. In these Islands I saw
that Uncle Sam had one of his choicest
possessions and I' do not hesitate to
say so, but when got back east. In
New England, nn old lady asked mes
Aren't they nil savages down there?'

and I said, 'No, not nny morc than you
find here In Boston.'

"It Is only by coming here and see-

ing for yourself that you can begin
to realize the splendid opportunities
here.

"It was my pleasure to be one of a
party with Col. Hepburn of Iowa, In a
trip around tho Island the other day.
We were looking down at that big dam
(Wahlawa) out here, nnd across that
plateau. Hepburn said: 'This Is a most
beautiful spot and this entire stretch of
country will bo developed by ns sturdy
and ns thrifty n class of people as there
Is In Iowa where I come from,' It Is a
little prophecy.

"There are lots of people In the Unit-
ed States who would like to come here
and locate on that beautiful plateau
and make their homes there people
who have money nnd who will take'nn
Interest In your economical nnd Boclnl
life nnd tend to promote the welfnre of
your country. How can you do It? By
making tho people of the mainland
know what you have got here and
what your needs and Interests are.
Hepburn said:

" 'I HAVE BEEN" IN CONGRESS
FOR MANY YEARS AND GENERALI-
TY HEAR ABOUT ALL THAT IS
SAID. BUT I HAVE YET TO HEAR
UPON THE FLOOR OF CONGRESS
THE FIRST WORD SAID IN D

TO THE OPPORTUNITIES
AND THE EEDS OF THESE IS-

LANDS.'
"Just stop nnd think a moment. A

man as prominent ns Col. Hepburn Is
In the United States, sitting In Con- -
BreF(, nnd yet not learning In Congress..'of the splendid opportuntlcs nnd the
needs of these. Islnnds, nnd yet our
government Is spending thousands up-

on thousands of dollars In the develop-
ment of tho arid lands In Arizona, New
Mexico nnd Indian Territory nnd where
not a blade of grass grows except by
artificial means. In Arizona there Is
no such climate as you have here. Why
should not the government of the Unit-
ed States devoto Bome of this money
to the storing nway In yonder mountain
peaks a few gnllons of waters to be
nfterwnrds distributed by Humes along
where It Is most needed. Then reach
oul )lere (o get people to come here and
Bcttle down. They may not always
I also enne, but something else of ad-
vantage. They will raise big families,
however (laughter) to swell your pop-

ulation, N

"Let tho Interests ot the Islands be
fully understood by the mulnlanders

(nnd some men may como from Iowa.
0no .. ho Co,. .iepburn because he.,..,.

wanted to come down here
and live, nnd he would not bo n dis-
credit to the community (laughter)
even It he Is nn old man. Supiio.se he
did come hero nnd locate. Ho would be
writing letters back to the mnlnlnnd
nnd Mmc one else will come along and
bye nnd bye you will find n lot of good
people coming In. You aro desirous of
getting good citizens. It would bo bet-
ter If you fill up the Islands with good
sturdy Geimnns from Illinois, and Nor-
wegians from Dakota, who will bring a
few thousands of dollars to develop the
country.' How much better they nro
than the Asiatics. The latter nre good
people, yet If you can get Into jour
communities a hundred families of gcoj
Germans, a hundred ot Swedes nnd
Swiss, who will make jour canyons nnd
deities blossom like Eden, how much
better It will be.

"In talking with business men here I
. . nr,,M,i,, ,,, , i, .

plantations. I don't
blame them, becnuse they realize good
returns, but you want to populnto your
cities more nnd get nice families here.
You have a Promotion Committee
which spends money to advertise the
Islands. Don't look upon that ns a
useless expenditure.

"GO INTO THE HALLS OF CON-
GRESS WITH SOME ONE WHO HAS
HIS HEART AND SOUL IN THE
WELFARE OF THE ISLANDS AND
TELL CONGRESS WHAT YOU'VE
GOT. Attract Congress's nttcntton.
Ask the government to get. Interested
In the development of your harbors and
get good people here."

Mr. Sargent then made a prophecy.
He said that the Almighty In crentlng
the world hid away In remote parts of
tho world some of Its grcutest treas-
ures. Tho wealthiest mines wero found
In almost Inaccessible places. He said
peoplo here would be startled'to read In
their morning paper some day of a
great discovery back in our canyons,
even coal. He said this seriously, al-
though two years ago he had been told
positively there was no such thing In
the Islnnds. He believed It was possible
that mlnemls wouM yet bo dtocqvered.
He said that somo day the harbor would
be dotted with steamers from all parts
of tho world, when the Panama Canal
was finished. He hoped Governor Car-
ter would get out an Injunction when
Taft's party came here, to enjoin the
Secretary of War from leaving the Is-

lands for at least a week.
He then referred to the Immigration

station for Honolulu. Two years ngo
there was nothing but the pens on
Quarantine Island, now there Is n
building fitted with the most modern
appliances. It was about ready to bo
opened, and he extended-n- n Invitation
to eerybody In Honolulu to go there
and visit It, nnd see how Immigrants
nro handled. He said that Mr. Bechtel
nnd his corps of assistants were a most
gentlemanly lot of men nnd would en-

tertain them well.
The meeting was presided over by

MrB. Heapy, president of the Mothers
tnd Teachers' Society, An Interesting
"'slon was n piano solo by Miss

Chase.

.,
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PHILIP K.

"
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A cablegram has been received by

Tyau Ahung announcing that his son.
Philip K. C. Tyau, has received the
degree of Bachelor of Arts from Cam- -

brldgo College, London, and Is going to
grnduate this year. Ho was brought up
In the Hawaiian Islands nnd attended

BIG LOT OF CONTRACTS
BEFORE JUNE THIRTIETH

Things are doing in great shape by
Superintendent Holloway to have con-

tracts for public improvements under
the loan fund put under way before
June 30, when otherwise the appropria
tions would lapse.

Below Is a list of works for which
bids have been opened this week. Ha-

waii, it will be noticed, gets a new Jail
at Hllo, together with a sclioolhou.se In

Puna nnd various road Improvements,
while Mnul comes oft well In roads and
bridges. Including tourist routes Into
Iao valley nnd up Hnleakala mountain.
Tho entire list follows, Involving nn
expenditure of from 100,000 to $100,000:

Hnuula Homestead Rond and Bridges:
Joe Correa, $3455! L. M. Whltchouse,
$3672; Christolteson, $2500; J." ManB-floli- l,

$3991.

Hllo Jail.
A. Harrison $25,000 $15,780
L. M. Whltchouse.... 27,7o0 15;715
I. Erlckson 2J.9S5

Lambert & Wery 23,591 15,110

J. D. Lewis 23,430 15,631

Fernnndcs & Fernan.
des 25,22$ 16,100

Road, Klpnhulu to Knhlklnul, Maul:
J. Duggan, $1259.19 nnd $3018.79; White-hous- e,

$1762 nnd $2953; J. C. PIcanco &
Bros., $928.80 arid $33S5 two ' schemes,
respectively.

Road, Walluku toward Honokohau,

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The exercises ot Onhu College com-

mencement begin today nnd continue
througli. Monday of next week. Every
day will have something to Interest not
only the graduating class and their
friends, but nlso all Punnhou friends
as well. No Invitations have been Is-

sued to any event except the dance.
Everyone who has nn Interest In tho
college or In nny of the students Is
cordially Invited to be. present nt the
general exercises. Fr(cnds of the
school and of the classes will of course
be more thnn welcome.

Tho program ot the week Is as fol-
lows:

Thursday, June 22, 4 to 6, reunion
of nil old I'unnhou students, trustees
nnd teachcis.

Friday, June 23, 9;30 n. m., graduat-
ing exercises of the eighth grndo of the
Punahou Preparatory school; 3 p, m.,
class day.

Saturday, June 21, 8 p. m. commence-
ment of the college In Pnunhl Hall.
Address by Mr. D. L. Wlthlngton.

Sundny, June 23, Central Union
church, 7:30 p. m., sermon to the grndu-ntln- g

class by Dr. D, Scudder.
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VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
June"?. Behind closed doors the court-marti- al

of Captain J. J. Berry, late
quartermaster of the transpqt Sheri-
dan, Is under way here, with Colonel
E. Z. Steever, Fourth Cavalry, as pres-
ident, C. E, S. Wood, counsel for
Berry, y objected to Captain E.
W. Slnden, Fourteenth Infantry, ns a
member of the board on account of his
kinship to the Judge advocate, and
Sladen will not serve.

It Is Intimated that the defense will
be that Captain Berry was insane when
he entered the stateroom of Mrs. Mack,
the wife 'of a brother offlcer on the
last trip from Manila. Mrs. Maqk fled
on deckln her night robe when Berry
flnriAnid n A Mun..!!,,! .ail."'tvvi .nt i ui'j'cditru iu u i liters oh
deck for aid.

&

OAHU COMMENCEMENT
STUDENTS' REUNION TODAY

--TRIAL

PRIVATE

C. TYAU

Iolanl college, after which he attended
St. John's College, Shanghai, China,
where he was graduated from thence,
entering Cnmbrldge, In 1901. He will
remain there for another year nnd a

'half, when he will obtain his degree In
law, and may then return to Honolulu
to practice his profession.

Maul: J. Duggan, $5990; Whltehouse,
$6115.

Puekapu Culvert and Approich, Hllo:
Lambert & Wery, $3119.65; Fernandes
& Fernandes, $2798.75; Whltehouse,
$2021; J. Correa, $3228.

Haleakala Trail, Maul: Whltehouse,
$1299; J. Duggan, $4$S9; PIcanco, $1429;

E. A. Carter, $1570.

Nnlllllllhaele Stream Brldgo and Ap-

proach, Maul: L. M. Whltehouse. $2698;

PIcanco Bros., $2990.

Wnlluku to Iao Road and Bridge,
Maul (two schemes): PIcanco, $8564.83

nnd $1173; Whltehouse, $9847 and $1800;

A. Derlgo Co., $9288 and $710; Duggan,
$9574 nnd $1189.

Schoolhouse, Puna, Hawaii: G. Mum-b- y,

$2090; II. Kendall, $2193; T. P. Ben-t- o,

$1988; J. C. Carter, $1995.32.

Wharf and Warehouse .at McGregor's
Landing, Mnul: J. H. Wilson, $5195;

Cotton Bros, and Co., $53SC; Lambert
& Wery, $5313; L. M. Whltehouse, $5632.

Road and Bridge, Puuhcle to Klljel,
Mnul! J. IL Wilson, $5750; J. Duggan,
$4829; A. Rego, $5245; Whltehouse, $5235.

Bridges, Walkapu to Mnalaca, Mnul:
J. H. Wilson. $2879; Whltehouse, $2939;

Duggan, $2849.

Bids were received for Nuuanu ReserT
voir No. 4 and Dam from A. A. Wilson,
Amerlcnn-Hawnlla- n Construction Co.,

and L. M. Whltehouse. They are In
such dctnll that they woulu not bo
understood without reference to the
specifications.

Monday, Juno 26, S p. m., Senior class
dance, Pauahl hall.

The event which Is drawing the at-
tention of nil Punahoultes today Is tho
reunion of Punahou students, tenchers
nnd trustees, past and present. This
does not mean graduates alone; It In-

cludes everybody who has been con-
nected with the school. The list be-
gins with the Hev. O. H. Gullck, the
oldest living Punahou student, and
takes In everybody down to the young-
est midget In the kindergarten, and
others besides for there are a good
many who have been fortunate enough
to marry Into the Punahou family cir-
cle. Of course they are coming.

Gerrlt P. Wilder hns affairs In charge.
Any Punahoulto that does not come
and "help stow away some of that train-loa- d

of watermelons that Walter Dil-
lingham nnd Chris. Holt are bringing
up from Wnlnnoe will hnve to settle
with "Wilder. --Besides tho watermelons
there w 111 be other things to eat. Presi-
dent Grltllths. J, B. Castle, A. F. Judd,
Harold G. Dillingham and Ernest N.
Smith will spenk. Everything points to
Its being n gala Punahou day which
no one should miss.

The exercises will begin nt A o'clock.

FATHER JAMES DM

THE BOND REVELATIONS

Honolulu, June 20, 1005.
Mr. E. O. Bond. Dear Sir: Allow

mo to offer you my feelings of grati-
tude for your contribution in tho col-
umns of the Advertiser (Juno CO) to
tho Hydc-Damle- n controversy. By
stating tho mistaken identity of tho
accused person you bring this really
disgusting story to on end in tho senso
I have always claimed. You aro a most
valuable witness to show that Father
Daniion was really tho wrong man in
Dr. Hyde's accusations; that conse-
quently all those who have listened to,
believed, copied and promulgated tho
grievous charges, bo they Sir Berry
Smith from Samoa, or tho Boston Tran-
script, or whosoever else mny have tak-
en stock in the said accusations, have
done a great injury to Father Darolen.

"What Dr. Hyde's intentions wero
when ho made those most unfortunafo

) ?.'? -

charges, Goo. alone knows. But I von- -

turo to say that li he over learned, ns
you say, that ho unwittingly laid such
grievous charges nt the wrong man's
door, it was hip duty, Jbis most sacred
duty, to.rcetify' h,U,'nii4take, td rectify
it openly, publ.lely inviting all who
had spread the falsehood to copy and
spread nlsO tho rectification.' But up
to the present the falsehood is, being
spread nnd repeated over and over
ngnin, just as Mrs. It. L. Stevenson
says in truth: "Jt is sure to be quoted
with npproval in tUo future by somo
mean bigot who would deny honor ami
justice to nny Catholic."

Now,do yon expect us to keep quiet-
ly silent, leaving tho public mind feed-
ing on poisonous falsehoods! It was
not James 0. "Beissol who resurrected
and started this new dust raising
through the press the world over. Ho
raised his voice in the ..interests of
truth that prejudice should fall, that
mistakes, if committed In tho past,
should be honcstlj' confessed by tho
guilty parties nnd avoided in tho fu-

ture. He wishes that mutual respect
and confidence should reign between
the different denominations, notwith-
standing tho differences of religious
opinions. ,

" '

If, as vott say, sompbody else, Tatter
Damicn's predecessor in Kohala, creat-
ed" a scandal by alleged immorality,
for all I know tho chnrgo has n&t been
proved and no sontenco pronounced.
But. nevertheless, thoso in authority
of tho Catholic Mission at that time
should get credit or removing him
from his office, nnd sending him away
from tho country. Jt shows how stron- -

uous their efforts nro to uphold nnd
protect tho moral character of their
members. I do not mean to say that
all tho Catholic priests nro impeccable,
but i do say that thoy have a right to
bo respected as long ns thoy respect
themselves, and that in presenco of tho
record thov have acquired in theso Is
lands in nil tho years past, tiioso who
wish to formulate charges ngainst them
should look out for what thoy arc do-

ing as much as 1 do look out for tho
moral conduct of our priests, just so
much I feel il my duty to stand up for
them nnd defend them when wrongly
accused.

Now, as matters seem to bo mado
plain by tho present discussion, ns
nbovo all Father Damicn's moral char-acto- r

Is cleared beyond tho slightest
shadow of doubt, through tho latest
valuable testimony of Mr. E. C. Bond,
I nm willing- - to end tho controversy
with tho great satisfaction of having
contributed to give to the public somo
valuable and needful information.

JAMES C. BEISSEL.
. t .

THE NORWAY AND .
SWEDEN CONTEST

Editor Advertiser: All tho Scandi-
navians hero surely will bo undor much
obligation to you for all tho informa-
tion concerning tho Scandinavian trou-
ble that you may give us through your
paper ahead of tho mail.

Your leader in the Gazotte of Juno
0th is corroct, except that tho break
partly is caused by encouragement
from Eussia. Norway knows woll
enough that what Kussla needs of
Scandinavia is tho "Norwegian harbors.
But slio knows, too, that tho Norwogian
harbors in Russian .possession will con-

siderably rcduco tho value of tho Brit-
ish navy. Ot Sweden, thero is notmucn
that can bo of any practical uso to
liussia, and that may probably bo tho
reason wiiy Sweden has boon so care-
less about" tho union. It really looks
as if Swoden purposely has forcod
Norway to tho break, lw that reason
wo do not expect any furthor troublo
except dynasticnU Not n long time
ago, I think, there was a majority in
Norway for offering tho Norwegian
crown to ono'of tho princes, but nftcr
tho dynasty in tho latest strugglo plain-
ly has shown a great sympathy for
Sweden agninst Norway, a settlement
in that way hardly can bo considered.

Tho ideal principlo in Norway at
present seems to bo to form a defensive
union between tho thrco Scandinavian
countries, if tho great powers will al-

low it. Joinod, thoy may count somo
in tho European concerns; sopnratod,
thoir weakness is their power (to uso
Bjornstperno Bjornson's words).

In nny case, wo havo to thank'Ood
for nil tho good tho union has dono to
both of tho countries as Jong ns it has
lasted.

W. HANNESTAD.
Knlliili, Maui, Juno 15, 1005.

PLAGUE OF I II.
Keeps Thousands of Feoplo in Honolulu

Awako.

Keeps" you awake; can't sleeps wink.
Breeds misery by day, profanity by

night.
Know what It Is? Itching Piles.
Itch, Itch, itch. Nearly drives you

crazy.
Itching away in any position, any

time.
Doan's Ointment cures Piles, Eczema

nnd all itching skin diseases.
Read what a local citizen says:
William Preston has been a resi-

dent, of Victoria, Australia, for over
half n century and is at present re-
siding at No. 63 Argyle St., St. Kllda.
He says: "For some considerable time
I have been trqnbled with Eczema on
my legs. The Irritation at times was
very great especially at night, and it
caused me considerable annoyance. I
obtained a pot of Doan's Ointment and
I must say that It allayed fne Irrita-
tion almost Immediately. Doan's Oint-
ment Is a good remedy and I can high-
ly recommend it for Eczema."

Doan's Ointment is splendid in all
diseases of the skin, eczefnn, piles,
hives, insect bites, sores, chilblains,
ftp. It Is perfectly safe and very ef-
fective.

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all
chemists nnd storekeepers nt EO cents
per box (sir boxes 12.50) or wU be
mailed on receipt of price b? the Hol-llst- er

Drug Co., Agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands,

V

MANGA BEVA

A HARD SHIP

(Fom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho Manga Iteva must havo been

something of a hell ship, if all talos-ar-o

true. Tho matter developed in a
hearing beforo United States District
Court Commissioner "Maling yesterday
of charges preferred by seamen against
Firsf Mate Herbert E. Jonos and Hcc-on- d

Mnto Joseph Boyd of assaulting;
seamen on tho hlgli seas. TEo men.
were both held, to answer, with bail'
fixed at $1000 in each case.

And Boyd, it seems, has been in
troublo of tho like sort before, having:
been accused of assaulting a seaman.
tho last time ho was in this port. But
for somo reason the charge against him.
was not prcssod. This time, it is dif-
ferent.

There has been troublo on tha Man-
ga Kcv.i ever since slio has been 6n this:
beach. Now, just n she is ready to.
clear- - for tho Dclawaro Breakwater
with a cargo'o'f sugar, tho mattcr'cul-minntc-

nnd she loses half a dozen of
her crew and two of her oflicers must
bo hero to answer nt tho October term,
of tho Federal Court. The half dozen,
seamen who have left tho ship gnvo-thci- r

testimony beforo Commissioner
Maling yesterday. It was much alike,,
all of it. J. Garcia, who said ho was
an ordinary seaman, but not a sailor,,
told how ho had been struck with a
billet of wood by Boyd, tho second!
mate, and prodded with a belaying pin
and hit across tho chest with an irom
bar.

After lip had told his story, First
Mate Jones took him in hand and wa9
starting to thunder questions at him
in the regulation quaVterdeck voice,,
when District Attornoy Breckons in-
terrupted him:

"Hold on, thcroj do not try any in-
timidation here. Ask your questions-I-

nn ordinary tone, and ho will answer
you.f

And, after all, it only developed that
Garcia wns sick, probably when ho.
shipped. Ho looked sick enough. And
that ho was an ordinary, not an ablo-seama-

Thou a Norwegian,,
named Johnson, took thosstand and

tho interesting facts that ho-wa-s

a worker in wood nnd had shipped
ns a sailor despite the fact, that ho had
n wooden leg,

"And I never heard of n sailor with
a wooden leg," said First Mate Jones,,
with some disgust.

Johnson had been nsked to go up on
tho poop-deck-

, by tho first mate, and!
had nskod in turn what was wanted.

"Just come up to oblige me," tho-mnt-

answered.
"Not unless thero is a reason for

it," replied tho sailor.
Tho first mate called the second

mato to compel Johnson to obey ordors,
and according to tho sailor's tale,.
Boyd struck him and kicked him and'
finally backed him un ngainst the rail
and tried to twist his right arm out off
its sooket. Then tho crow camo and
carried him to tho poop. Tho man ad-

mitted that ho wns not a seaman, andi
that ho had refused to obey that par-
ticular order. Also, ho said that both
mates wero constantly unddr the influ-
ence of liquor while ho wns on tho ship.
Most of, the men said this.

Then First Mato Jones took tho-stan-

and donlod ovcrything tho men
had said, excepting that Johnson had
refused to obey an order. Coaxed along-b-

Mr. Breckons, ho admitted that tho
second mnto had pulled Johnson's noso,
and that ho might havo shovod tho men'
gently along (with "a belaying pin, just
to help them pull tho ropes nnd work
tho ship. Whatever Boyd had done,,
had been by his order.

Boyd, tho moro clovor of tho two-mate-

declined to take tho stand or
any stntement, nnd then Com-

missioner Maling bound tho two de-

fendants over to appear at tho Octo-
ber term of court. Tho sailors who-brin-

tho charges of cruelty havo all
loft the Mnngn Bova.

ED TDWSE TO

JOIN TUFT PABTY

Va Towso leaves on tho ManclTuria
today for tho round trip in response to-th-

following letter:
Washington, D. C April 22, 1005.

Mr. Ed. Towse, Honolulu, T. II.:
My Dear Towso: I intend going;

over to tho Philippines with- - the Sec-rotar-

of War. We aro to sail on- -

from San Francisco on July
Sth, nnd I understand slio is a mail
boat with but limited time at Hono-
lulu.

I want to sec you very much and talk
with you nbout a great many things,
n few of personal nature, but much
more about matters nnd things in the
Islnnds, its facilities in and out, and a
thousand and ono things of interest, to
mo. Can't you bo in San Francisco
nnd go out on too ship with us, and then
wq would havo a chnnco to talk mat-
ters over, and you would havo an op-

portunity to becomo acquainted with
tho other members of tho party.

Hoping you will bo nolo to make tho-tri-

as suggested, I am,
Sincerely yours,

F. E. WABBEN.

Sonator Warron will bo Chairman of
.the Public Buildings Committee when
Congress reassembles. He is now
Chairman of tho Committee on Claims'
and a member of tho Military Commit-
tee. Senator-Warrc- is serving his
third term, and besides being an inti-
mate, friend "of tho President, is an
exceedingly strong man In the Senato
and in the Republican party,

Knowledge of the whereabouts of
Karl August Welchselbaum Is desired
by the Imperial German Consulate.
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WASHINGTON

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)

"Washington, D. C, Juno 3. There has
een a lull In Hawaiian affairs here

during the past week. Memorial pay
was celebrated Tuesday, which broke

1n upon tlio continuity of business mat-

ters before the Departments. Secr-
etary Atkinson, who Is still making- the
ToundB of the Departmental offices on

Important consultations, yesterday sail-

ed down the Potomac to Fortress Mon-3-o- e

to remain over Sunday. Although

lie has been working very hard ho

states that matters have not yet reach-

ed a etage where he can make any def-

inite announcements. ,
'The Interior Department Is not at

all enthusiastic about taking up the
.proposed authorization of the refund-

ing bonds. The oITlclals llnd that
there arc, delicate legal questions In-

volved, and, as far as seen

yet, there .is no way of get
ting those legal questions, involved

In the proposed refunding Issue,

before the Attorney General for a
Deslrnble as It might be from

the standpoint of the territory of Ha-

waii to have the refunding bonds au-

thorized by the President and accepted

"by the Secretary of the Treasury In

the same class with government bonds

.os security lor . deposits in National
.banks, the Interior Department per-

sists that those are questions with
which it lias nothing to do. The- - law
specifically declares that the bonds for
territorial-Improvemen- must be ap-

proved by the Piesidept. -- But the old.

bonds, which It Is now proposed to re-

fund, so the Interior Department
argue, come within an entirely

different class.
Mr. Atkinson has been too busy with

.ntVio,- - immrtnnt matters to press the
bond business vigorously here yet. He-

-

will be given opportunity lor a very
careful conference at the Interior De-

partment, so that the program, cal-

culated to put behind the refunding
"bonds the e and also to
jriake them equally desirable as se-

curities as the Improvement bonds, can
be undertaken, If at all, In the best
way.

Immigration Commissioner Sargent
and Surgeon General "Wyman will be
1n San Francisco within a few days,
enroute to Honolulu. Queen Lllluoka-'lan- l,

after a brief stay at the Ebbltt
House, whither she went after closing
her Twenty-fir- st street"- - residence, has
gone weBt and Is expected to sail by

ithe Sonoma, which carries this letter.
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood are still here
"but expected to leave very son for the
--west and for Honolulu.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENT.

The Army Engineering office In the
"War Department still has no definite
word about the plans for a project at
Honolulu, but It Is thought that before
very long the papers will be here and
the final approval of the War Depart-
ment authorities can bo had. Little
apprehension exists here, lest contrac-
tors attempt to combine on their bids
for the project and force the govern-

ment to pay exorbitant prices for the
dredging. Officers here say that there
is a big Government dredge at Port-

land, Oregon, which is available for
the Honolulu work. If contractors ore
unwilling to perform the work for what
the engineers regard a reasonable fig-

ure, It Is planned to move .the dredge
from Portland to Honolulu and un-

dertake the work at day's labor,

NO EXTRA SESSION.
Although It was announced hardly

more than a week ago with much em-

phasis nt the White House offices that
President Roosevelt would, call an ex-

tra session of Congress for October 16,

it Is now even more emphatically stat-
ed that no extra session will ba called
till after tho .November elections. The
simple reason Is that the leaders in Ben-at- e

and House brought the pressure
to bear upon the President, as they did
two years ago when he proposed to
call an extra session at the beginning
ot October. They talked to him so
strongly and appealed to him so for-

cibly as the- - leader of his party that
he yielded. Not only has he, within
a few days, been telling his callers
that he has decided to defer the extra
session till after the election, but he
lias officially announced that he will
start on a trip through the South of
about two weeks' duration, beginning
on October 17. That will bring him
back to Washington, after a tour as
far south as Florida and as far South-

west as Arkansas, about November 1.

The 'election this year Is November 6,

when Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
and Ohio will elect legislatures and a
full complement of state officers. Sev-

eral other states elect some officers.
From all the Information now avail-

able the President Intends to call an
extra session about November 12, but
the wiser ones are very skeptical
whether he calls an extra session at
all. There will be but three weeks
"between November 12 and the date on
which the regular session of Congress
must assemble. .

Before long tho old leaders In Con-

gress will begin to bombard the Pres-

ident with arguments to show why
he would gain nothing by calling any
extra session. "Why, Mr. President,"
these old philosophers will say, "if
you force Congress to come here be-

fore the regular date, fixed by law, a
lot of the Senators and members will
be In bad humor at having to leave
their homes and their business eo soon
to pay lg hotel bills Jn "Washington.
"Better let them work In their own way
and their own time. You wllj get far
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more out of them In tho way of leg-

islation you so much dealre. Little
can be. done before the holidays any-

way. Doth houses must organize.
They will have time to do that before
January 1, and early In the new year
they will settle down to serious busi-
ness."

And the President will probably see
the logic of the nrgument. He has
blg tasks on his hands this winter. Ho
wants Congress to do a lot of things, '
that. If it does at all. It will do re-

luctantly. Accordingly It Is to his dis-

tinct advantage to do ns little as pos-

sible to incur the 111 will of the leaders
of the party that has elevated him to
his present high official station,

THE DIPLOMATIC SITUATION.
The maneuvers here over the desired

peace in the Far East have assumed
an unusually Interesting stage. Pres-
ident Roofevelt and Emperor William
seem to be contending for the honor
of acting as mediator. There has been
a great hubbub here within tho last
few days ever since the Issue of tho
battle of the Sea of Japan became
known with diplomats calling at the
White House to see Mr. Roosevelt.
There has been the usual amount of
mystery connected with these visits.
Ono of tho last "was from Count Cas-sln- l,

the Russian Ambassador, to whom
the President talked on the desirability
of pence like a Dutch Uncle. It was
all In the newspapers the next morn-
ing, together with the statement that
President Roosevelt would not be In
vited to serve as mediator. When the
Czar was ready bo would call upon
his friend, true and tried, the German
Kaiser, to mediate between htm and
tho Mikado. The appearance ot this
wni followed by a simple announce-
ment from the White House that the
details of the conversation were not
made public from there. The Infer-
ence wns plain. As only President
Roosevelt and Count Casslnf were
present. If the. president did not give
out tho contents of the conversation,
Count Casslnl must have.

It was known In Inner newspaper
circles that Count Casslnl did make
the matter public. jHe has been es-

pecially nccommodntlug in such mat-
ters of late to a few of his newspaper
friends and apparently took this W.iy
of emphasizing disapproval of the lec-

ture the President delivered to him
for the benefit of Emperor Nicholas.
In times gone by Ambassadors have
been sent home for no less offenses
than that, but the Count Is nbout to
leave anyway and therefore does not
care.

The understanding Is general here
that Russia, when she Is ready to ac-

cept peace, will not ask President Roo-

sevelt to appear In the role of her good
friend, but It Is said to be Improbable
that anyone will be given the oppor-
tunity to become mediator for some
time. The Russians will delay and
delay and take advantage of every ex-

pedient of diplomacy.
CABINET CHANGES.

The most Interesting bit of news the
past week has been the announce
ment that Charles J. Bonaparte will
become Secretary of the Navy Juiv J.
It has been received with many signif-
icant comments, as Mr. Bonaparte Is
one of the most radlcaV of political
reformers in the Republican party. He
Is almost eccentric although his abil-
ity and brilliant attainments nre rec-
ognized. It is regarded as certain that
he will stir the Navy Department ex-

tensively when he arrives there. Dur-
ing all his career Mr. Bonaparte has
been accustomed to having his own
way. He does not wish advice and
neither does he permit subordinates to
block his plans. The gray admirals,
acting as chiefs of ljureaus, are very
resourceful and have downed many an
eminent Becretnry. Their tussle with
Mr. Bonaparte will be Interesting.

However, Itls know that the Pres-
ident has him In mind for transfer
to the office of Attorney General In
the course of a few months, wherft be
will put, him to trust-bustin- g, when
Mr. Moody has put the beef trust out
of business) and Is ready to retire. As
Attorney General Mr. Bonapart would
undoubtedly be far happier than Secre-
tary of the Navy. He Is concedoj to
be a great lawyer.

ERNEST G, WALKER.

HONEY COMPANY.

IS INCORPORATED

Articles of association of the Garden
Island Honey Company, Limited, have
beea filed by Erie --A. Knudsen, E. C.
Smith, Albert Waterhquse, F. T. P.
Waterhouse and E. A. Mott-Smlt- h.

The principal ofTlce Is to be at Honolulu
and the capital stock to be $5000 di-

vided Into 50 shares of the par value of
$100 each, with the option or increasi-
ng- the stock to 50,000. These are the
purposes of the corporation:

"L To own, operate and conduct'apiaries, together with a store or
stores, for the production, purchase
and sale of honey and beeswax, and
to do a general export and Import,
wholesale and retail, honey and bees-
wax business, and to transact any
other act or business otherwise Inci-

dental thereto.
"2. To acquire, purchase, hold, sell

or mortgage shares and bonds of any
other corporation or corporations on
commission or otherwise, to do and
transact any other act or business,
agricultural, mercantile, mechanical or
otherwise."

Officers for the first year are Eric
A. Knudsen, president, Kekaha, Kauai;
E. C. Smith, and man-
ager. Pearl City, Oahu; Albert Water-hous- e,

secretary and treasurer, Pearl
City, Oahu, and H. G. Spencer, audit-
or, Honolulu. The term of the incor-
poration is fifty years.

Walmea, Kauai, advertises In tho
Garden Island an elaborate 1th of Jqly
celebration there. The citizens of Wal-me- a

district will celebrate the day
with sportB consisting of running
races, swimming races, horse races,
tuir-of-w- baseball- - patre and many
others, and with a grand ball Jn the
evening.

OFFER THREE
BUILDINGS TO

OAHU COUNTY

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

"There has been no determination yet as to whero tho new county govern-

ment will establish its headquarters," said supervisor-elec- t Gcorgo W. Smith
yestorday. "Wo havo already been
there can bo nothing done in tho way

"The new Board of Supervisors
taking its placo in tho direction of
cussed, among others. I do not anticipate that wo will have a great deal
of trouble."

Asked about tho jail and tho police, Mr. Smith said: "I do not know,
of course, whether the Territory will turn tho police station nnd tho polico
paraphernalia over to tho county. Yes, that is all Territorial property. Thcro
was no troublo nbout thntmotter last time, as I remembers You know, thuy
got county government actually started Jast time before it was knocked out
by the Supremo Court.

"The Board of Supervisors will havo a say in polico nnd other appoint'
picnts."

Thcro is developing a spirit on .all hands to assist tho now county gov-

ernments to get upon their feet with as littlo friction ns possible. And of
courso tho Territorial officials will do all that they can to inako matters
mn'smoothly. Thero is a certain responsibility nttaehed to tho caro of prop-

erty that belongs to tho Territory, and that is entrusted to tho Territorial
officials. Tho necessity that would nriso under county' government for turn-

ing over to tho counties certain territorial property, seems to havo been over
looked altogether by tlio legislature. But if tho problem s appron-he- d in
si conciliatory spirit, not only upon Oahu, but upon Hawaii, Maui rmi Kauni
as well, thero can bo littlo oucotion' of a nation that will bo nmicnblo ami
satisfactory.

So far as the county of Oahu is concerned, tho Polico Station enn only
answer, ns it docs noiv. for a police headqunrtcrs and a detention stntion for
petty offenders. Sheriff Brown could havo his oflico there, and tho deputy
ohcriff. Possibly, also, tho High Sheriff of tho Territory. "But thcro will
not bo room thero for tho County Clerk, or tho County Attorney, or tho
County Treasurer, or tho County Auditor, or tho Board of Supervisors. , All
theso must bo provided for, and so tho ndvanco meeting of tho Oahu Bonid
bf Supervisors nnd tho negotiations for tho lcaso of a county building will bo
wntche'd with considerable interest.

THE OFFICIAL
FOR COUNTY OF OAHU

Following arc the official

county election of June 20:
SUPERVISOR AT LARGE.

Adams, Edward 11 2,470
Fernandez, Abraham 2,250

SUPERVISORS HONOLULU.
Lucas, John 2,323
Smith. Geo. W 2,071
Moore, II. T 1,815,
Quinn, J. C 1,709
Kupihoa, D. M 1,529
Akina, J. A 1,527
Fern, Joseph J. 854

SUPERVI&OR EWA.
Archer, irank K 125
Woodward, Boy A 110
Mossman, Jr., Wm 40

'SUPERVISOR WAIALUA AND
WAIANAE.

Cor, Andrew K 187
Mahoo 88

SUPERVISOR KOOLAULOA AND
KOOLAUPOKO.

Paclc, James K 250
Lane, Richard C .'. 11&

SHERIFF.
Brown)-

-

Arthur M. 2,318
Pocpoe, J. Mokuohai 1,850
Henry, William 8G0

CLERK.
Kalauokalani, Jr., D 2,021

ELECTIONS

OTHER

Following are the officers elected In
the counties outside of Oahu as far as
the returns had been, received up to

last night. Kauai and Maul went Re-

publican generally wnlle Hawaii was
captured by the fuslonlsts. The re-

sults were:

COUNTY OF KAUAI.
Sheriff W. H. Rice, Jr., (R).
Auditor Edwin Omstead, (R),.
Clerk Olaf Omstead, (R).
Attorney John D. Wlllard, (R).
Treasurer A. II, Rice, (R),

SUPERVISORS. "

Walmea Thorwald Brandt, (R),
Koloa W. D. McBryde, (R).
Llhue H. D. Wlshard, (R).
Kawalhau R. Puukl, (F).
Hanalel D. Kanenlll, (F).

DEPUTY SHERIFFS.
Llhue S. K. Kneo, (R),
Walmea W. O. Crowell, (R).
Koloa H. Blake, (R).
Kawalhau W. Meheula, (R).
Hanalel James K. Lotn, (R).

COUNTY OF MAUI.
Sheriff W. E. Saffery, (R).

"Attorney D. II. Case, (R).
Auditor Charles Wilcox,, (R).
Treasurer L. M. Baldwin, (R).
Clerk W. F. Knae, (R).

SUPERVISORS.
Walluku W. H. Cornwell, (F).
Makawao T. M. Church, (R).
Lahalna William Hennlng, (R).

.. Hann J. Halulanl, (R).
Molokal

DEPUTY SHERIFFS.
Lahalna C, R. Lindsay, (R).
Walluku Thomas Clark. (F).
Makawao Edgar Norton, R).
Hana F. Wlttrock, (R).
Molokal .
Th result on Molcntal Is still In

offered several buildings, but of courso
of securing a lease until wo tnko oflicc.

will havo a mooting preliminary to
affairs, nnd that mattor will bo dis

RETURNS

returns by totals for the Oahu

Kalialepuna, B. X 1;897
' AUDITOR.

Bickncll, James 2,722
Makainai, Jesso P 2,093

ATTORNEY.
Douthltt, E. A 2,713
Watson, E. M.. 1,971

TREASURER- .-

Trent, Richard II. . . 2.5S2
Booth, C. W 2,202

DEPUTY SHERIFF HONOLULU.
Kalakiela, J. S 2,200
Kahalcaaliu, David L 1,041

DEPUTY SHERIFF EWA.
Fernandez, John 207
Kapu, S 00

DEPUTY SHERIFF WAIALUA.
Cor, Oscar P 108
Naukana, Benjamin G4

DEPUTY SHERIFF WAIANAE.
Holt, Chris J 05
Gilliland, B. L 41
DEPUTY SHERIFF KOOLAULOA.
Kckauoha, Gcorgo IC 121
Lane, William C CO

DEPUTY SHERIFF KOOLAUPOKO.
Pallia, Frank. . , 114
Jones, Ulysses II 07

9oubt- - ' jIJ2.1
COUNTY OF HAWAII.

Sheriff Ben Keolanul, (F).
Auditor C. K. Magulre, (F).
Cleric (R).
Attorney Chas. Williams, (F).
Treasurer T. K. Lalakea, (F).

SUPERVISORS.
Kau O. T. Shlpmap, (F).
North Kona Win. M.Kalalwaa, (F),
Kohala Frank Woods, (F).
HUo John Molr, (R).
Hllo Stephen Desha, (R).
Puna Makuakane, (R).
Hamakua Antoiie Fernandez, (R),

DEPUTY SHERIFFS.
Hllo W. A. Fetter, (R).
North HUo Julius 'Matton, (R).
Hamakua Wm. J, Rlckard, (R),
Pima S. H. Haaheo, (F).
North Kohala Pulaa, (F).
Kau John K, Kekaula, (F),
South Kohala U. S. Lindsay, (R).
South Kona Kekuewa, (FJ.
North Kona Kelllkoa, (F).

libelIase
IS CLOSING

(From Thursday's Advertiser)
Prospects ure good for tho J50.000

libel suit ot S. M. Ballou against
Samuel Parker going1- to tho Jury this
afternoon. R. W. Breckons made the
closing address for the defendant yes-
terday, speaking nearly two hours, A.
O. M, Robertson spoke an ljour for the
plaintiff and will probably occupy two
hours more this morning. Then the
court's Instructions will be given.

Mr. Breckons, In concluding his ad-
dress, made an appeal to the Jury to
put an end to a long series of Imposi-
tions of burdens upon Col. Parker. He
said that Mr. Ballou and his partner,
Mr. McClanahan, found a .good thing In

the shape of a prospective ditch en-
terprise, or at least had i plpo d renin
to Una effect, but to carry It out a
leasehold and certain fee simple lands
controlled nnd owned by Col. Parker
wero needed. Vifhen It enmo to finan-
cial responsibility nnd the signing of
agreements or options, always Col.
Parker was called In. So It ran until
Col. Parker placed his affairs
In the hands of Fred. Wundcn-bcr- g

as his attorney-in-fac- t. Then, tn
the attempt by J. 0. Low to nttach tho
Annie Parker guardianship, Col. Par-
ker was accused ot being a "conspira-
tor." Tho attorney employed by his
agent saw fit to respond to this at-
tack on Col. Parker" with counter ac-
cusations, and next they had lur. Bal-
lou asking a Jury to award him 0,

as fine nnd penalty upon Col. Par-
ker, bo Unit ho (Ballou) might bo en-
abled to retire from the practice of
law. Mr Breckonb did not bellevo the
Jury would perpetrate such nn Injustice
upon a man whom they hod known for
so many yearB ns one ot the most
kind-hearte- d of men. '

Mr. Robertson opened by asking tho
Jury not to allow their minds to be
befogged as to tho real Issue of the
case, nnd proceeded to review the evi-
dence to the end of fastening upon the
defendant tho responsibility for the
publication of tho matter comp)alned
of.

TO SAVE LITIGATION.

Castle & Wlthlngton for plaintiff and
Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper for de-

fendants In the case of T, R. Mossman
vs. H. R, Macfarlnne and others have
entered Into the following stipulation

"That whereas there are certain oth-q- r
actions now pending In the Circuit

Courts of tho Territory of Hawaii, In
which Lucy K. Peabody Is plaintiff nnd
various other parties represented by
counsel for the defendants In this no
tion are defendants, which, said Pea-bod- y

cases nre known to the parties
hereto as tho 'Knnaalna cares','

''And whereas one ot slid 'Kannnlna
rnscs' now pending In tho Circuit Court
of tho First Judicial Circuit Is to bo
tried, or disposed of without trial!

"Now thereforo In consideration of
the promises and the ngreetnont of tho
nbove-nnme- d defendints .hereinafter
set forth, the said T. It, Mossman, tho
above named plaintiff, does agree to
dismiss or discontinue, or submit
without contest to a dismissal or dls.
continuance of ench and nil of the
above entitled actions 111 which ho is
plaintiff nt the happening ot nny of
the following:

1. If the nforrsald case in which
Lucy K. Peabody; Is plaintiff be finally
adjudicated In favor of the defendants
nnd against the said Lucy IC Peabody.

"2. In the event of the discontinu-
ance or dismissal, voluntary or other-
wise, of said Lucy K. Pcabody's case.

"And said defendants, to th's stipula-
tion do ench and sevcrnlly ngreo by
their attorneys the In consideration of
this agreement on the part of tho said
T. R. Mossman, they ard each of them
do hereby consei t to a continuation ot
the nbove entitled action now pending
In this ccurt end ready for trial until
the happening of ono or tho other con-
tingency nbove enumerated.

"It Is further mutually agreed be-
tween tho parties 'Hereto that In the
event of a settlement or compromise
by money or for value of the Lucy IC
Ppabody cases herein referred to, or
nny of them, the agreement of the said
T. R. Mossman herein embodied shall
bo null and void, otherwise to remain
In full force and effect,"

CARTER'S EXCEPTIONS.

In the celebrated equity BUlt of Koo-la- u

Mnllo nnd her minor children
against Joseph O. Carter and the trus-
tees under tho will ot S. C. Allen, ex.
ceptlons to the bill ot complaint have
been tiled by Kinney, McClanahan &
Cooper, attorneys for Carter. The first
exception Is ns follows:

"That the said bill 1b vague and un-

certain In various averments, and
abounds fn prolix, redundant, Imper-
tinent, Immaterial and Irrelevant mat-
ters, and Is not such n bill as under
tha course of proceedings in equity und
ot this honorable court, and of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii gov-
erning bills In equity, this defendant
ought to be called upon to make pica
or answer to."

Tho others of eleven exceptions refer
to alleged "statements of Immaterial
nnd Irrelevant mnlter" by numbers of
paragraphs, though In the ninth a pas-sag- o

relating to tho source of payment
of a certain sum of J950O Is specified and
tho seventh goes to a point of law as
follows:

"That all that part of the 20th para
graph of said bill setting up tho fact
that the administratrix of the Cstato of
John W. Kalknlnnhaolo, deceased, 'out
of moneys in the said estate or Immedi-
ately available' could have paid tho
mortgage of said Samuel C. Allen but
for the Interposition of Section lti25 of
the Civil Laws of the Territory of Ha-
waii, as well as the allegation of Bald
paragraph relating to the Inability ot
tho widow of said John W. Kalkalno.
haole and the heirs ot the deceased to
make payment of said mortgage, as
well as all the remaining portions of
said paragraph relating to tho failure
of said Allen to present to the admin
lstratrlx said note' nnd mortgage, are
statements of Immaterial and Irrele
vant matter." " '

FORECLOSURE STAVED OFF.

Judge De Bolt has signed an order
granting the petition of Helen A. Holt,
administratrix of the estate of James R.
Holt, deceased, for authority to assign
a note and mortgage dated June 13,
1838, payable in four years, also for
extension of time of payment of the
note for two years from June 13, 1905,

with interest at 7 per cent, per annum
payable The note was
for J60O0 and there Is now duo on It
JC000 principal, with Interest at 8 per
cent. As stated In the petition, the
mortgaged property contains one and
seven-tenth- s acres and with the house
and Improvements Is assessed at J3000.

It la the homestead occupied by the
petitioner nnd her six minor children.
Originally the note and mortgage were
made to Victoria Ward, but were later
assigned to Lavlnla Prescott Key-wort- h.

Under the order Just made they
will be assigned to Eugene H. Emer-
son. Tho reason given In the petition
for rehabilitating tho security Is that
because of the depressed condition ot
real estate values It would bo lnad.

CLARK TALKS

ABOUT LABOR

Mr. Victor S. Clark, representing tho
Bureau of Labor of Washington, has
been making an official inspection of
tho labor conditions in Hawaii for a
couple of months last past. Ho leaves
for Washington on tho Mnnchurla to-

day.
In roply to nn Inquiry by a represen-

tative of tho Advertiser ns to whether
his report would bo likely to be follow-
ed by any legislation nflcetlng labor
conditions in tho Islands, Mr. Clark
said: "Not so far as my information
goes. Of course, we all appreciate that
annexation has changed tho condition
of sugar production in Hawaii so far
as the question of labor supply is con-

cerned. Methods that doubtless were
tho best and most economical, from tho
point of vlow of producers, in tho past
may prove neither tlio host nor tho
iinwt economical under present condit-

ion!". Probably tho planters will havo
to learn from their own cxpcricnco
whether or not this is so. I do not seo
that tlio Government enn tako any

in tho nintter."
"Do you personally, ns a result of

your investigations, seo any solution of
their present lnuor dlfucultlcs ahead

!"for tho planters!"
"iMy own personal opinion is that

no permniiont solution for tho labor
problem will bo found until thcro la a
much Inrger supply of resident labor-
ers in Hawaii than at tho present time.
In Porto liico, Jamaica, tlio Darbadoos
aim 111 many parts (it tho l.iist, ob for
Initanco in .lava, (hero Is no Inbor ques-
tion in tho senso that it exists in H.I- -

wnil, because laborers for tlio planta
tions can no louud nt homo. It might
bo well to endeavor to ereato similar
conditions in Hawaii. It hns occurred
to 1110 that it might ho a profitable
thing for tho planters, in
with other interests, to tako an inven-
tory, so to speak, of nil of tho arnblo
land ii Hawaii that is not likely to bo
occupied for cano cultivation by tho
plantations or utilized in connection
with irrigation projocts and have this
land surveyed mid divided into tracts
suitable for laborers' homesteads. A
law might bo enacted by which such
property could bo disposed of under
conditions analogous to thoso under
which lots in tho residential suburbs of
soino of tho Amorican cities aro sold.
Theso conditions might roqulro thnt
tho land bo tilled by tho owner nnd not
sub-le- t to alien laborers nnd thnt it bo
occupied for residential and agricul-
tural purposes only. Tho latter provis-
ion would prevent such, homesteads

tho sites of saloons nnd ramb
ling hpuscH, nnd contors of lawlessness
anil ngitntinu 111 tlio vicinity of plan-
tations. Then with tho agricultural
usiots of tho Torritory fully known,
systematic effort might bo mndo to

Buropcnn settlers for theso
lands,- - It being understood that tliono
living in tlio vicinity of plantations
could support themselves during tho
development of their property, and
thereafter ns long us nocessnry, by
plantation work. Whilo such n mensuro
would not nfford n completo solution of
tlio problem, it would at least holp to
nllcviato tlio uncertainty of tho prcs-o-

situation. European governments
would bo npt to look sympathetically
upon any niovoiiicnt that enabled emi-
grants to socuro homes abroad. Tho
unattached worker is apt to drift back
to his nativo land in times of strikes
or depression, often bringing with him
social ami political ideas or opinions
that aro not desired by lOuropcnn rul-
ers. On tho other hand, it seems to
mo, though, of course, I speak with no
authority in tlio matter, that tho gov-
ernment, nnd for that matter oven tho
labor organizations in tho United
Stutcs, would look with favor upon nny
sincere attempt to bring whlto settlors
to Hawaii. Kvon if it wero posslblo
to provide homes for only 11 few hun-dr-

or n thousand families, their labor
yaluo to tho community, and that of
their descendants, would ultimately
provo grcntor than that of several
times an actual number of migratory
workers. I do not think thero is nny
disposition upon tho mainland to em-
barrass tho dominant Industries of lln
wall with unwlso or' hostilo legisla-
tion; but the problom of building up a
community of high civic nhility in this
Territory is n matter thnt ultimately
concerns tho wholo nntlon, as well as
tlio business interests of tho Torritory
itself, and I do not seo how such an ob-
ject can bo attained unless thcro is a
larger fixed population in tho Islands."

1 '
CONTRACTED NEURALGIA DUR-

ING THE WAR.
"I had a bad cose of neuralgia

which I contracted during the war. I
tried several kinds of medicine but
they did mo no good until a friend of
mine recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm which gave me Immediate relief.
I have had no trouble since nnd must
say that I find Chamberlain's Pain
Balm a fine Hnlment.I have since used
It for other troubles and always with
good results." J. Vlljoen, Jacobsdal,
Transvaal. For sale by nil Dealers
and Druggist's, Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

vlsable to order the sale of the property
mortgaged or of any of tho real prop-
erty belonging to the estate for tho
purpose of paying the note. R. D.
Mead represented the petitioner in
court.

COURT NOTES.

A discontinuance has been filed in the
quieting of title case of Nannie R.
Rico vs. Wm. G. Irwin.

The grand Jury Is expected to make
Its final report and be discharged to-

morrow.
Judgment for default was given by

Judge Do Bolt for plaintiff In the suit '

of August Ahrens against J. M. Ezera,
for J395.27 and costs of J3S.G2. Frank
Andrade appeared for plaintiff.
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RESULT OF THE COUNTY ELECTION.
Thero ended yesterday ono of the most peculiarly mixed elections that

ovor took placo in Hawaii, or any other placo for that matter.

Tlicso aro a fow of the peculiarities:

1. Tho Governor, the acknowledged lender of the party,. was at sharp

issuo with tho majority of tho licpublican leaders and tho entire Republican

organization, over tbo nomination of A. M. Brown for Sheriff.

2. Tho 'Civic Federation also opposed Hrown and two other of tho Re-

publican nominees, Quinn and Booth.

3. The Democrats, who fused with tho Homo Rulers, throw a largo' por-tio- n

of their votes to Brown for tho avowed purpose of helping to split tho

Republican party, by emphasizing tho difference between tho Governor and

tho other Kepublican leaders.

4. Thp issuo against Brown was chiefly that bis previous administration

of tho oQico had been at least so looso that corruption wns rampant in tho

department, cither with his knowlodgo and connivance, or if not, thnt it was

so manifest that it demonstrated incompetence on his part if ho did not

know it.
In spito of this issuo, many of tho voters to whom such an issuo would

naturally appeal refused to beliovo tho charges mado in tho nbsenco of direct
proof thereof.

0. For the first tbno In many years tho raco issuo was almost lost sight of.

C. Tho Civic Federation, taking part for tho first tlmo in a Hawaiian

election, demonstrated that it is a power for good, and that it will bo a factor
to bo reckoned with in tlio future It put up u candidnto for Sheriff, against
tho two regular parties, nnd secured SCO votes for him.

It opposed Quinn as Supervisor and ho ran 015 votes behind Lucas and 358

behind Geo. W. Smith, tho other Iiopublican nominees for Supervisors for
Honolulu. Ho was beaten by Moore, Fusion Democrat-Hom- o Ruler, by 91

votes.
Tho Federation opposed Booth, Kepublican nominco for Treasurer, sup-

porting Trent, tho Democratic nominee, and electing him over Booth by n

majority of 614.

So far as Mr. Brown is concerned, ho is entitled to claim thnt tho result
of tho election is a vindication of tho charges mado against him. Ho is going

to havo a difficult position to occupy, however. Thero is no doubt thnt tho

underworld of all parties has given him its united support, and tho prossuro

for a return for such support will bo great His conduct of tho office, moro

particularly tho class of men whom ho appoints under him, will bo closely

by tho, public.
If his courso is conservative and commends itself to tho por-

tion of tho community, ho will bo given their support.

Tho Advertiser has opposed Mr. Brbwn on principle and has no regrets to

express for tho fight which it has mado against him. It accepts tho verdict
of tho election, however, nnd proposes to treat mm ininy upon mo rccoru

which ho may mako. Wo sincerely hopo that it will bo n good ono.

. o

COUNTY BUILDINGS.
A question to bo decided witlyn tho next fow days, is, whero shall tho

County Officers bo lofcatodt
Tho first point' to bo decided upon is, what offices aro required! Under

tho County Act of two years ago, a largo amount of space was required.

Tho act gavo to tho county tho assessment nnd collection of taxes; the caro

nnd administration of public works; tho registry of deeds and a variety of

other duties which aro now left under tho Territorial control. A much smaller

offico spaco will thcreforo suffice.

Tho offices needed arc: I. Polico quarters; 2. clerk's offico; 3. supervisors'

mooting room; 4. auditor'a office; 5. treasurer's office; 0. county nttornoy's
office.
. nn.n i..ii ninnnnf. nf nnnftn will bo needed bv tho nolico force. Tho

natural and proper placo for polico headquarters is tho present polico sta-

tion. It was dosigncd for thnt purposo and is most centrally and advan-

tageously located.
Only two objections nro mado to turning it over to tho county, viz:

Tirst, that tho High Sheriff of tho Territory needs it for his use: second, that

it belongs to tho Territory nnd thero is no nuthorlty for turning it ovor to

tho County.
As to. tho first roint, tho High Sheriff of tho Territory will occupy an

analogous position to that of Federal 'Marshal. Ho wilt havo a fow deputies

to servo process. Ho will havo no polico force. Ho will need no moro spaco

than Marshal Hendry, nnd ho performs nil his work in ono room. Tho High

Sheriff is incidentally in chargo of tho Territorial Jail. That institution
has an office. Why is not thnt all sufficient to servo also as tho High Sheriff's
offico as wcllf

As to tho point thnt tho polico station belongs to tho Territory, it amounts

to nothing at all. It is a puro technicality, which has been met repeatedly
already and can bo overcome again if thero is tho will to do so.

Tho Territory owns tho rooms occupied by tho Federal Court, tho clerk

thereof, tho Federal Judge, District Attornoy, Assistant District Attorney,

Rovcnuo Collector, Post Office, Custom Houso and probably others. Tech-

nically it has no authority to allow any ono hut territorial officers to occu-

py them. As a matter of fact, howovcr, tho Territory is allowing all ,of
thoso Federal authorities to occupy theso offices, without raying rent therefor.

If tho Territorial authorities aro willing so to do, thoy can just as easily

loan tho polico station to tho County of Oahu as they can loan half of tho lowor

floor of tho Judiciary Building to tho Federal court and its officers.

Thero is. in fact, much moro reason for nllowing tho County to uso

Territorial buildings thnn nllowing Federal officials such a privilege, be-

cause, if tho federal officers were required to furnish their own qunrtcrs
they would do bo at Federal oxpense, whereas tho peoplo" of Hawaii pay both

County and Territorial expense.
In tho last analysis, the taxpayer of Hawaii foots tho bills, nnd what-

ever will diminish tho expenses of tho County will tend to benofit tho tax-

payers of tho Territory ns well nsyof tho County.
As to tho offices for other county officers, thero is no reason why they

should all bo located in ono place. Tho attorney will bo fully providod for
in an ordinary suite of lawyer's offices, and tho auditor nnd treasurer will

need only ono room apiece. Tho supervisors will not need a room any larger
than tho ordinary corporation directors room, while tho clerk will not want
mora than ono or two rooms.

If tho Territorial Government docs not havo rooms enough for theso

other officers, thero are plenty of offices of tho desired chnracter nvailablo

fpr rent on very rcasonablo terms.
o

It is extremely probable, from the tenor of the last' advices, that Russia
will hasten to concludo an armistice with Jnpan. Indeed, a Washington cable
gram this morning intimates that negotiations to that end aro already under
way. Tho main Japanese army in Manchuria is advancing, and a greater
battle oven than Mukden is predicted. And a great disaster in tho field
might mean tho overthrow of tho dynasty of tho Komanoffs. Cortainly it
would mako Japan's terms harder.

Red the Advertiser.

Hawaiian gazette, fkidav, juni? 23. ks- - semi-weekl- y, -

GOVERNOR CARtEIVS RESIGNATION.

The ticvyi, that tvcrnoij Carter has resigned will come ns a

shock to thepeqplc of Hawaii .dud '' Rrcat .surprise to. the people
of the mainland. There have bcfn rumors that the Governor had
.some thought of resigning, hut tlioc were not believed, partly be-

cause of the fact that ah exciting election had 'just been held, and
3 many irresponsible statements were being circulated ; but more par- -

ticularly because there did not appear to be any reason for such
action.

There has been opposition to the .Governor, to be sure, both
within and without his party, lint what strong man is there who
docs not have opposition? And that Governor Carter has been
and is a strong man is beyond question.

There is absolutely no demand or desire for the Governor's
resignation from within the party, and even his political opponents,
with the exception of a few radicals, have opposed him from a
political standpoint alone, and are personally friendly to him.

The one serious criticism, if it may be called such, which has- -

been made of the Governor, is that he tries to personally attend
to too many details. . This criticism is,, however, not such that it
should be considered by" the Governor or any one else, as a ground
for taking so serious a step as vacating the chief executive office in
the middle of his term.

The Advertiser has continuously maintained an independent
attitude toward the Governot, supporting jfch of his acts as met
its approval and criticising ficcly what it did not approve of. fFroin
such independent stand point, it believes that it voices practically
the unanimous sentiment of te responsible citizens of IJawaii, when
it says that the p.coplc. of this Territory do not want the Governor
to resign; that they believe that his administration has been honest,
progressive and economical ; that he has brought the Republican
organization of the Territory to a high degree of efficiency and
greatly reduced the race feeling engendered by the long struggle!
over annexation; that the close relations between himself and the
President and the implicit confidence which the President has in
him, are particularlyvaluablc to Hawaii; that there is no man now
known to be available, who can fill the office as satisfactorily or
efficiently as he can. '

The Advertiser believes that the Governor has been unduly
sensitive to some of the opposition to him, and sincerely hopes
that the President will, after considering the matter, request him
to withdraw his resignation and that the Governor will do so.

o

THE FUTURE OF COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
County Government is now an integral part of tho schemo of government

of Hawaii.
Tlioso controlling tho policy of tho Advertisor, in common with many

others wo bolicvo tho majority of tho' property tax payers of tho Territory
havo been opposed to County Govornmcnt, bcliovlng thnt it would increase
offices and expenses without a corresponding 'increnso of tho prosperity and
welfaro of tho community.

In spito of this opposition a county act is now a rart of tho .law of
tho land. It is important for thoso who havo opposed County Government
to dccldo promptly upon what policy shall bo pursued, concerning such Gov-

ernment, now thnt it is here. Shall wo continuo our opposition and, by such
opposition endeavor to embarrass the initiation and conduct of tho now Gov
ernment with a view to discrediting nnd ultimately securing its nbolitiont

Or, shall wo accept it as a fact, and do our best to mako it as success-
ful as possible, by assisting in overy manner within our power tho men who
havo been electod to administrate tho new lnwj

In tho opinion of tho Advertiser thero is but ono answer to theso
questions. ' ' ,

In tho presont form of tho County Act nnd under tho recent decision
of tho Supremo Court, thero is little, likelihood of tho act .being held un-

constitutional in any proceeding which "may como befoto tho courts, or of its
boing repealed.

Under theso circumstances further agitation against tho principlo of tho
law and nttempt to stir up hostility to it nnd its administration, wil bo
injurious to tho community nnd such cour.so should not bo followed.

Thero nro many citizens in every stato who disagrco with individual
principles nnd mothods of tho national, stato and city governments under which
thoy livo; but so long ns citizens aro living under such laws it is best for their
own interests nnd tho interests of their fellow citizens to try and mnko
tho administration thereof, whether national, stato, or city, as honest, eco-

nomical and efficieut as possible. Tho same' principlo applies in Hawaii, and
to the existing condition of affairs.

So far as tho Advertiser is concerned, it assures tho County officers

elect thnt it will, do all in its power to assist in tho formation of en orderly
and efficient County Govornmcnt, fully recognizing that tho initiation of tho
now system and transfer of powers and duties from tho old government to
tho now, will necessarily encounter many unforeseen difficulties. "'

Tho Advertiser bolievcs thnt tho recent election contest, bitter as it has
been, has been of a highly educational character and will bo beneficial to
this community. It will doubtless tench tho Governor, tho party machines,
tho Civic Federation and tho people, somothing thoy did not know boforo.

Tho campaign has. aroused intenso interest among all classes and persons
such intorest ns is rarely oxhibited, oven in tho most enlightened portions

of tho mainland.
Tho campaign has been conducted on American lines, in rough anil tum-

ble, givo nnd tnko fashion. Now that it is over, let all pnrtics accept tho
results in Amorican fashion. Tho Advertiser hopes that all parties will, so

far as possible, pull togethor in tho effort to start tho now government on
its way with ns littlo friction ns possible.

. p
LABOR IMMIGRATION.

Tho recent visits of Labor Commissioner Neil, of his assistant, Victor
Clnrk, and Commissioner of Immigration Sargent, havo brought tho peoplo of
Hawaii Into closo contact with current thought at Washington on tho subject
of immigration nnd labor.

Ono point is brought out in strong rohof, nnd that is that thero is a
strong cntiment in favor of restrictive legislation of labor of all nationalities.

nutlicr is thnt thero ia no likelihood of any special legislation against Japan
ese. Any restrictive legislation that nuects Japaueso immigration will bo

such as applies to other' nationalities ns well.
Another dominant thought is that altbough ,tho harshness with which tho

Chinese exclusion law has heretofore been enforced will bo mitigated, no
radical chnugo need bo expected in tho policy of excluding laborers of this
nationality.

Still another strong expression of opinion is that tho Islands should mako
every effort under tho law passed by tho last Legislature, establishing a Ter
ritorial Board of Immigration, to secure tho introduction of laborers of Euro-

pean nationality, with tho opportunity' to securo nt least enough land for a
homestead. .,--.

Tho suggestion is made, not ,n now ono by any means, .that attaching tho
laboring men to tho soil is tho only metliod of solving tho Hawaiian labor
problem.

Thero is no labor problem ' in Jnva, in India, in Jamaica or Porto Itico.
Whyf Because thero is" a resident labor population. ,

Tho planters of Hawaii havo literally spent millions of dollars in encour-

aging immigration to Hawaii, nnd tho labor supply is ns much of a problem
as over.

If of tho immigrants who como to Hawaii stayed here, in-

stead of drifting to tho mainland or back to their homo countries, as most
of them do, tho labor problem of Hawaii would soon cease.

The signs of tho times point irresistibly to tho conclusion that tho planters
and tho Territorial government must join hands, and-tha- t right speedily, and
uso every effort to turn European labor in this direction, and ps a prerequisite
to getting them' hero and liolding them when they arrive, to arrange to locnto
thorn on small homesteads which will eventually becomo their own, near tho
plantation on which they will get their money wage.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

(Prom Wednesday's Advertise)
Hills of exceptions on appeal were

filed by the Attorney.Qeiieral'H depart-
ment yesterday,

Mrs. IlnMI Duke nnd Miss Duke of
Kentucky, who have be.-- visiting Sid-
ney M. Ilnllou, were booked to leave
for the mainland on tie Manchuria.

Hiram Bingham successfully passed
his examination for degree of Ph. D.
last week. Ho has accepted the posi-
tion of preceptor of history nt Prince-
ton and is making good progress In his
South American Historical Work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Taylor, who are
In chargo of the government school at
Klpahuln, Maul, are now In Homlulu.
Mrs. Taylor will go to the const for the
summer. Mr. Taylor will spend a part
at least of his vacation on JCnunl.

Cntyle. orders have been received by
Captain Lyon, Commandant, Naval Sta-
tion, to proceed on July 1st with the
erection of two houses and a mast for
a wireless telegraph atntlon. The ma-
terials were brought by the Solace and
the work will be done by contract. The
plans may be seen nt the Naval Sta-
tion.

- i

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

ltaw sugar Is going higher again.
Ewa Plantation Co. will pay an ex-

tra divided of 1 2 per cent on June
30.

Henry Knpea's demurrer to Indict-
ment will be argued this morning be.
fore Judge De Bolt.

George W. Smith appears to be tho
only county supervisor elect who is
spoken of for tho chairmanship of tho
board. .

Judge Dole discharged D. Wada,
Japanese, of Kauai fioji bankruptcy
In the United States District Court
yesterday.

Chief Cleric Buckland had the Oahu
county election returns snugly stowed
and the results neatly1 tabulated before
the close of office hours yesterday.

Miss Johnson, or tho Sanitarium
bearing her name, departed yesterday
In the Manchuria with a patient for
the coast. She will make the round
trip In that steamship.

Tax appeal cases will be divided up
by Islands by Attorney General An-

drews between himself and his office
deputies. Mr. Prosser will take Oahu,
Mr. .Peters Hawaii, Mr. Fleming Kau-
ai and Mr. Andrews Maul.

An application Is 'filed "with the
Treasurer from the Honolulu Brewing
& Malting Co., for a charter amend-
ment Increasing tho capital stock from
$200,000 to $400,000, also changing the
par value of shares from $100 to $20.

Jamea W. Irwin has been appointed
a Jury commissioner for the First Cir-

cuit in place of J. M. Rlggs, resigned,
the other one being Gilbert J. Waller.
The commission Is from Judges De
Bolt and Lindsay. Judge Robinson is
temporarily absent from the Territory.

Henry Vlerra Sr. Is very 111 nt his
homo In Kukul lane.

Judge Dole yesterday took four cus-

tom house appeals under advisement.
j Miss II. Kennu has been appointed n
teacher at tho Girls' Industrial School,
i The grand Jury will mako Its final
report before Judge De Bolt today and
be discharged.

Sam Leslie, lately a lieutenant on the
mounted patrol, has obtained employ-
ment on the Kahuku ranch.

The Board of Education has fixed the
salaries of the Normal nnd High School
principals at $200 a month each.

Secretary Atkinson Is expected home
from the mainland on the Alameda to-

day, but may come on the China.
The Civic Federation is going to at-

tack ,the nuisance of unsightly adver-
tising signs that mar the suburban
landscape.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Spreckele are
expected on the Alameda today. Their
Punahou home will be ready for their
occupancy.

Sheriff J. H. Coney of Kauai has de
cldbd to market the timber growing
upon the Coney estate land on Mount
Tantalus. This Includes a large portion
of the forest planted by tho Govern-
ment moro than twenty years ago.

The rumor published some weeks ago
that George H. Allen, the adopted but
disinherited son of the late S. C. Allen,
brought Mr. Alexander, a San Fran
cisco attorney, here to start a contest of
the dead millionaire's will, is taking
definlto shape.

The class day exercises at Oahu Col-

lege will begin at 2 p. m. today. After
the planting of the class tree there Will
be a ring tournament and Immediately
following a baseball game will be play-

ed between tho senior arid a picked
team from the school.

J. W. Half left for the Coast In the
steamer .Manchuria, taking with him
his two children In spite of their being
subject o the order of the court, as to
their custody, in a divorce case pending
on appeal. His action Is contempt of
court, but that Is not an extraditable
offense.

The Queen's Hospital will be thrown
open to Inspection by visitors on the
occasion of tho opening of Its new
wing, from 2 until 5 p. m. today. There
will be music by the Government unna
nnd the officials of the hospital will
receive the public. No formal Invita
tions have been Issued.

Lyle A. Dickey, examiner of titles,
has made a report tp the Court of
Land Registration on the petition of
the Wilder estate, in which an Interest-
ing point Is raised with respect to cer-

tain Hawaiian words In boundary de-

scriptions. The words Involve a ques-
tion as to whether certain bounds lie
nt the border or In the middle of a
stream.

Miss Helen Wilder, daughter of a
sugar planter of Honolulu, Is one of
the few female policemen n the world.
Miss Wilder is siSd to lock very

In her b'de dress and slouch
hat as she rides alontlier beat. Ad-

vance (Congregational), Juno 8. Thus
appears In a new place a story that, it

Would seem, should have worn Itself
. out a long time ago through sheer force
of its own inaccuracy.

HUaiNEiU CAKD3.
H. HACKFELD CO, LTU.-Ow- mmI

Commission Agents, Quret. 6L. UtinW
lulu, II. I.

P. A. BCHAEP'En CO.Impeni
and Commission Merchants, Zlo&olm
lu. Hawaiian . Inlands.

.BWEns A COOKS. (Robert Lawera,
V. J. Lowrey, C M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and bulla
Ins; materials. Office. 411 Fort at.

HONOLULU IRON WORKB CO. Ma
ehlnery of every desciitlon mada iaj

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANId

Honolulu, June 22, 1905.

HAILS OJ STOCK, Capital. Val. Bio. Ala.

"""
UlialKTOl

O.Brairer Co.... 11.000,000 10U ....
"UOAll.

6,uoa,ot jo 28jj aHaw.Airlcnltural.... 1,200,001) ix .. srju
aatr.OTO.ASngarOc '.I12,7H 100 83 61
Hawaiian bugar ''n ' 2.00G,0OJ 20 IW XSU
Bonomu 750,000 1U0 .... isJ
Bonokaa 2,000,000 20 . 18
S'lttl . ... 600.000 100 160...huu 800.000 20 JlKboll1ln.O0..Lta 2,600,(00 60 10W 10K
Klpahulu 160.CU0 IOC SO
Koloa 600.000 100 160

cBrjfle8wigOo.,I.td 2,500.000 vo ... 8
Oa&uSngarOo ,600,000 100 . .. 114- -
Onomo 1,000.000 M ... .
Opkala 600,000 20 7 8- -

0! UBflir (!o.. Ltd.. S.OfXJ.OOO 20-- 6 5
Olowalu 160,000 100
t'tanhaa BnnIMaoOo. 8,000,000 60

C!Oo 6.'O,0O0 1C0 . 250--

Pla.... . , 750,000 J00 175
Ftpeekeo.,.1 7W.O0O loa . 150'
"oncer 2,760,0Cfc 100 ....'K2K
WataiuaArrl. Co.... i.500,000 100 65 ',
WMinlr.. 700,000 ICO
Walluku Sugar Co.

Scrip J5.000 100
Ti'-"t.- .v ' 150
Walmea Sugar 11111... 125,0eo ICO

amam .,.,..
WllUer 8.8. Co.. . da, ,m
aV'iilSSorig- -

-- : &.

a'&Tffio0, W,W!, ,0a mHM. 'JOS.

Kotuaih;?:;..- 0- .
' :::: 6

ntio b. r do... . Tom a?
flONIIf.

Baw.Ttu 4P. o.iKlro
Claims;. . joiU

Baw Terrl 1KP.C
Haw rjn-'- t.. f n. .. .i , 99
Cal. A Haw. Bug. Ret.

Co. 8 p. o 10W
Kwa I'laui., a p. a 100. ...7
llalkuBp.c . ... 102! ....
Hann.Ooml.4 Sugar

Co.Bp.o 102
Hawaiian sugar 8 p 0. i 1021.
HlloR.B.Co8p.o ....
(Jen. B. T. L. Co.,

Op. 0 108....
CahnknOP. 0 100 ....
O.R.AI,.Co.,BP.0 1WU
Oahu Sugar Co., Sp.'c. lOil ....
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. 0' I 9
PalaOp e .... 102 103.
Pioneer Mill Co. 0 p.o. kh,
PaltlnaAg. OQ..SP.C 10U01H

None. ! '

10 Ewa, 28.87 '

SALES
$4000 O. R, & L. Co. bonds, 104.75;

$3000 O. R
15 Pioneer,

SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

SESSION SALES.
(Afternoon Session.)

BETWEEN BOARDS.

&
150.

L. Co. bonds, 104.C6 2.3;

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHEE BUBEAU.

Alexander Young Building, Honolula,
Thursday, June 22.

5 g THERMO. ?5?T WIND

: g S g 8 ifg g?
u . - 5T

: B : : : o r-- o s::&:: ; '

1000 21 04 88 75 62 .00 68 2 NK ....
lit' 30 03 85 M SO 00 68 4 KB ....
HC2 29.92 85 05 75 .CO 69 1 N ....
1003 M) 00 84 72 78 .01 64 2 US .-.-
1904 29 98 84 72 78 .00 73 4 Ma .
1905 29.98.77 69 73 03 65 7 Ha

29 99 S4 I 72 78 .01 68 8 Ba ....
ALEX. McC. ASHLBT,

Heetlon Director

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Issued by' the TJ. S. Weather Bureao

Offlco Every Sunday Morning.
I mm

thkbm, g
a mam -- . J? gs a

S a a m S q 15

K 11 80 C6 80 70 07 61 '4 Ha lO
U 12 30 01 80 72 T 62 "2 Ha 9
1 IS 29 92 tti 68 11 61 4 a 11
W 14 20 00 81 71 II 64 1 Ha 11r 15 20.04 80 71 .01 M 1 Ha 10r 16 20.18 82 71 00 70 1 Hk 9
B 17 20 (4 80 7V T 6d 0 Ha 10

Note: Barometer Tendings aro cor
rected for temperaturo, instrumental
errors, nnd local gravity,- - and reduced
to sea level. Averagd cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to 1U. Direction of wind
Is prevailing direction during 24 hours)
ending nt 8 p. m. Velocity of wind is
average volocity in miles per hour. .

ALEX McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director,

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

r & o jjg 5 2
p tdiJ a Hhh i m to 2

pm M a.m ia.m a m., l Kit
H 18 5 SI 1 0 5 10 10 2U 0.09 S.186.44 9 10

T 20 8 W 1 7 8 05 11 ro 0.47 5.1R'8.44 9.56
TT 21 6 45 1 S 7.17 1 23 11 8 5.18 6.14 10.17'p.m
T 22 7 25 14 8 14 2 C5 12 41 5.106.45 11.17r 22 8 11 12 9.25 2.481 7.00 5.19 6.45 11 '58

8 24' S 08 1.0 10 25 3.26'. 2 40 5.19 6.45 .'-
-. .

. am p m I I

8 25,11.21 10 10.V0 4 08 5 19,5. 19 8.45 0 80
'pm. I

M 28 12 12 1 2 11.01 4. 45': 6 40 5.20 6.45 1 CJ

Last quarter of the moon June 24th.
Times of tho tide are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-vo-y

tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Hilo occur

about one hour earner than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 boura
30 minutes slower than Greenwich"
time, being that of the meridian of 167,
degrees thirty minutes. The time Trhisx
tlo blows at 1:30 . m., which is tha
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutea.
Snn and moon aro for local time for
tho whole croup.

u
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GARNISHEE

DISCHARGED

Judge De Bolt yesterday rendered the
following decision In the case of Kane-oh- e

Ranch Co., Ltd., plaintiff, vs. L.
Ahlo, defendant, and the Royal Insur-nnc- u

Co., garnishee. It Is an action for
JSSUG for rent and taxes on Nuuanu
street premises:

"I wish to say In this matter that I
kave given it all the care and atten-
tion I could alone with gie other bust-ne-

of the court. I have not cone Into
It as thoroughly as I might otherwise
have wished, but I am bound to say
that as far as I have gone the author-
ities all seem to be one way. It seems
to me that the authorities are very
lear that a power of attorney or In-

strument such as Is on flic in this case
must be construed according to the
purpose thereby to be accomplished and
1n accordance with the Intention of the
parties. The power of attorney of
Grlnbaum & Co. Is, beyond question,
coupled with an Interest. And, consid-
ering the documents on file, together
with the evidence of Mr. Gartenberg,
Mr. Walker and Mr. Withlngton, It is
clear that tho parties Intended an as-
signment. I cannot bring' my mind to
any other conclusion. '

"I therefore hold that the claims
against Mr. Ahlo, held by Grlnbaum &
Co. and Mr. W. R. Castle, trustee, were
July and regularly assigned, In good
faith and for a valuable consideration,
prior to the service of tho garnishment
papers upon the Royal Insurance Co.,
the garnishee herein, ana that being bo
thero is nothing else to do but simply to
discharge tho garnishee, It appearing
that the claims held by the assignees
more than cover the amount In the gar-
nishee's hands.

"Included In what Is termed.the Grln-
baum claim .ate the claims of Phillips
& Co., Hoftschlneger & Co., Ltd., and
von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,Ltd. These claims
are covered by, and, of course, included
In, the assignment. v

"The garnishee, the Royal .Insurance
Co., Is, accordingly, discharged."

The decision sustains the Hen claimed
by the Grlnbaum claimants on insur-
ance money owing by defendant under
a Judgment In favor of L. Ahlo.

ANOTHER JURY TRIAD.
So as to save tho trial ns of this

term, a Jury will be empaneled In the
ejectment case of Kalelokekol vs. Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., transferred from the
Second Circuit, before Judge Lindsay
today. The term closes tomorrow, but,
under the new law, if a Jury is era- -,

paneled prior to the end of a term
the trial may proceed to a conclusion
regardless of the term limit.

JOHNSON AND KUMALAE.
Enoch Johnson and Jonah Kumalae's

application for ball, pending their pe-

tition to the Supreme Court for a re-
hearing of their appeal from convic-
tion, will be heard by Judge De Bolt
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. Both
men are serving their sentences In the
meantime.

KAFEA'S CASE DEFERRED.
Henry Knpea's demurrer to indict-

ment for embezzlement was continued
for the term by Judge De Bolt. The de-
fendant will therefore have to stay In
Jail about three months unless he can
find $2500 ball.

COURT NOTES.
W. W. Chamberlain by Smith &

Lewis has brought a suit for fore-
closure of mortgage against John E.
and Maria A. Bush, the debt being
$5500.

W. R. Castle has filed a creditor's
claim of $135T.CQ as principal and $135.75
as Interest, secured by mortgage,
against the estate of Isaac H. Sher-
wood, deceased.

Gilbert J. Waller, Democrat, and
James W. Glrvln, Republican, are the
First Circuit Jury commissioners for
the remainder of 1005.

Joinders in demurrers and a repli-
cation have been added to the file In
Hemenway, trustee, vs. Honolulu Clay
Co.

Marie Olsen has received letters of
guardianship of the persons and prop-
erty of her three minor children, Car-
los, Edward and Louisa.

Harry N. Denlson has petitioned the
Court of Land Registration for1 n title
to houselot on corner of Wilder nvenue
and Maklki street, which, with im-
provements, is assessed at $1300.

Argument on points was partly heard
In the Malle-Cart- case by Judge
Lindsay yesterday afternoon and will
be' resumed today.

-f--

CONTRACTS

AWARDED

Consideration of bids for the furnish-
ing of six months' supplies from June
30 to thc Insane Asylum and the Me-lo- kal

Settlement formed the chief busi-
ness at a meeting of the Board of
Health yesterday afternoon.

President L. E. Plnkham, Dr. J. R.
Judd, Mark P. Robinson, Abraham
Fernandez and Attorney General L.
Andrews constituted the meeting.

The table was decorated with sam-
ples of hard tack biscuits, yellow bar
soap, canned provisions, etc.

THE SETTLEMENT.
It was voted that the bond for the

contractor to furnish palal, or hard pol,
be $1000 and the contract Avas award-
ed to S. Fuller as the lowest bidder.

The Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Company received the contract for tho
weekly common carrier service between
Oahu, Molokal and Lanal,

Kirk B. Porter, as the highest bid-

der, van awarded the contract for the
purchase of hides and tallow. Other
Settlement contracts were awarded as
follows:

Allen & Robinson, Lewers & Cooke
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and O, U. Reynolds, lumber of different
Pacifications respectively.
i'aclflo Hnrdwnre Co.. Ltd., nails,
U, ltackfcld A Co., Ltd., boiled oil

and white load,
Theo. II. Davles & Co., Ltd., tur-

pentine nnd lime.
E, O. Hall & Son, Ltd., Honolulu

Iron Works Co., ltd., nnd J. A. Hop-
per & Co., Ltd., pipe In various sizes
respectively

Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd., charcoal
and kerosene oil,

I H. Hnckfeld & Co., Ltd., wheat bran.
green coffee, roasted coffee, flour,
patches. Eagle milk, rice, raw sugar,

canned salmon and coarse salt,
I.-- I. S N. Co., coal.
Lewis & Co.,barrel salmon.
Love's Bakerymedium bread.
H. May & Co., Ltd., baking powder,

mess beef, Rose milk and soap.
INSANE ASYLUM.

I.-- I. S. N. Co.,' coal.
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd., mill

brooms and mops.
Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd., lard,

kerosene, onions, potatoes and coarse
salt,

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd., Bteamboat
brooms jind yard brooms.

Dairymen's Association, milk
Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd., fresh

beef.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., canned

apricots, Bayo beans, cheese, green cof-
fee, canned corn, flour, macaroni,
matches, canned pears, canned peaches,
spaghetti, raw sugar,, granulated sugar
and canned tomatoes

Lewis & Co., Ltd., fresh apples, white
beans, barrel salmon and tea.

H. May & Co., Ltd., dried apples,
baking powder, canned corned '

imlch iess Sene than he and
cooking eggs, condensed milk,!.. .,...

' tere is notcal. oranges, sweet potatoes,
pork, prunes, rice and soap.

Love's Bakery, fresh bread and medi-
um bread.

American Sugar Co-.- , beef cattle.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., was the

sole bidder for drugs.
NEW DOCTOR ARRIVED.

Dr. Franklin Burt, on the favorable
report ot the board of medical exam-
iners, was recommended for a license.
He will take the place of Dr. Molony
at Lahalna.
fire ftom the guns was an imposing
sight.

It is believed the destroyers were
sent on ahead o'f the rest of the
to get the range of the forts, draw
the fire and whether the
men weue at their guns.

Xater, a fourth deBtroyer was dis-
covered nnd "sunk." Then the bat-
tleship Texas made a frontal demon-
stration and from seven-fo- ot knoll
fired her big and little guns at Fort
Howard. While tho Texas was mak-
ing this demonstration, a swift cruiser
made a llnnk movement and went up
the bay toward Poole's Island. It
was discovered In the nick of. time by
the men at Fort Howard, who fired
on the ship. The Are was returned,
and after a lively skirmish the gun-
ners at the fort theoretically sent both
the Texas and the cruiser to the bot-
tom.

After the battle the cruiser sent up
a rocket and then a red 'and white
light and directed her searchlights
toward the forts.

After the Ineffectual attack upon
Fort Howard, the "enemy," as the at-
tacking vessels aro known, withdrew
and stemmed down Chesapeake bay to
Join the rest of Admiral DIcklns's
aciuadron, off Sandy Hook.

The attack this morning will not
cause the local garrisons to relax the
Vigor of their watch, as there Is noth-
ing to prevent Admiral Dlckins at-
tacking the city ngaln.

The garrison sleeps at the guns,
one-thir- d of the trdops being nt the

all the time, while the remainder
rest In tents that have been built close
to the guns. At tho least alarm the
"call to arms" Is sounded and every
man rushes to his posti Colonel
Frank Thorpe nnd all the officers re-
main at the guns, the ns the
men. All meals are served at the
emplacements of the guns.

--.
MAUNA I.OA CHANGE.

The Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Company announces a change In the
schedule of-th- 'steamef Mauna Loa as
follows: Leave Honolulu on Friday,
touch at Mahukona and Knwalhae for
mall and passengers only; returning,
she will call at Kawalhae and Mahu-korf- a

on Monday afternoon, reaching
Honolulu on Tuesday,

There will be a play competi-
tion at the Moana Golf Club links to-
morrow beginning nt 1:30 p. m. No en-
tries will bo received nfter 2:30 p. m.
There will be prizes: 1st, 2nd,
scratch and booby. Entrance fee 50
cents. '

o cents
Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of

' Scott's Emulsion, and by tak
ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds weight before
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is
cheap for such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
'free.

& BOWNE, Chemists,

409 Pearl Street, . New .York.
"

50c. and $x.oo ; all druggists.
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AS TO THE SUCCESSION
TO THE GOVERNORSHIP

(Continued from pan
would be a 'just rebuke Jhe voters Wailuku give Mr.

Baldwin the Governorship, after they had refused elect him as a
member of thc county Board of Supervisors for Maui.

Of course all mention of probable candidates heretofore has
been tentative because there was nothing known definitely of any
intention thc part of Governor Carter to resign. The bars are
down, now, and the fight will begin actively.

As to Secretary Atkinson, the age limitation keeps him out
but what a surprised man he will be, upon several accounts, when
he lands from thc steamer this morning,

THE PUBLIC OPINION

OF THE RESIGNATION

beef, Imagines
butter, condemnation thatmess

fleet

ascertain

guns

same

medal

four

in

Vou

SCOTT

l,11"11

A' number of the loading citizens

the determination of Governor Cartor to
surprise was expressed. Hero aro a few
seen:

W. E, CASTLE.

"I think the Governor has made n
great mistake. I think there Is very

he thinks the result of tho, election
shows. If he had waited n few days I
think that he would have become con-

vinced that lie was playing Into the
hands of an element that none of us
wish to have come to the surface. I
think thnt It will also have a bail effect
In Washington. The administration will
think that Carter gave up too easily
nnd a reappointment by President
Roosevelt of Governor Carter would not
add to his honor or dignity or comfort,
I think thnt his friends ns well as hW
enemies here would have thought In
such a case that ho had made a molo-drnmat- lc

move nnd thnt I dp think
he Intends. I regret it very much In-

deed and I believe that the community
011 the whole will have the same feel
ing. Any such move tends to disturb I
both political, social ana commercial
conditions, nnd he ought to have con-

sidered that fairly before resigning."
J. DOWSETT.

"I would prefer to say nothing until
I hear more about the matter."
ATTORNEY-GENEEA- Ii .ANDREWS.

"I very much surprised."
A. M. BROWN.

Sheriff-ele- ct Brown said: "I would
rather remain silent. You understand
how matters have been. I would rather
say nothing."

NOT WARRANTED.

W. O. Smith stated that ho felt that
nothing had occurred which warranted
the Governor In taking this action. In
the recent election there had been an
honest difference ot opinion between the
Governor and some of the Republican
leaders and business men of Honolulu,
but It wns a conscientious difference
nnd was upon a minor point. He con-

sidered thnt the Governor had practi
cally the unanimous support of the
business nnd conservative Interests of
the Islands, and he hoped the President
would not nccept the Governor's resig-
nation.

CITIZENS ACTED JTOOLISHLY.

"I think," said Rev. AV. D. Wester-vel- t,

"that some of the citizens of this
community have acted most foolishly
In setting the leading officials at va
riance as they did In the result of the
late election, entirely aside from the
moral question. I do not blamo Gov-

ernor Carter for resigning under the
circumstances."

A PUBLIC CALAMITY.

"It would be a public calamity. said
John Hughes, discussing tho possibility .

ot the Governor's resignation some days
. .,!. ,. 1,. f.l.Hi. uublica iwuiu ..v. wc twu.ii. i

last night, but thero Is no reason to
suppose that he has changed his opin
ion. .

COMMITTEEMAN ROBERTSON '

SILENT.
A. G. M. Robertson, Republican Na Itional Committeeman and chairman of l

the Republican Territorial . Central
Committee, , was seen at the Judiciary
building last night but declined to be
IntnHiilnmAil iinnn (hn nnnni-nrtf'- a talr.UHtiucncu Lsjyvi. me "'""' Vfc.

hour speech In the Ballou-Park- trial.
LAWYERS ARE RETIOBN

Thoprevnlllngoplnlon amongst a group
of prominent lawyers gathered in Judge
Lindsay's chnmbers-no- ne of whom
would give his individual views for
publication that President noose
velt would Induce-- . Governor to
withdraw his resignation. Should this
not take place, the names of W. O.
Smith, Henry P. Baldwin nnd H. E.
Cooper were mentioned as those ot ac-
ceptable possibilities for the office.

George R. Carter is. son of the
late A-- P. Carter, successful
man of affairs In Hawaii, who left a
targe estate, and who once Hawai-
ian Minister at Washington. His
mother was member of an equally
well known Island family. She a
daughter of the late Dr. Norman Judd,
whose name will live In history as the
confidential adviser of the monarchs
of the Kamehameha line and who

the most treaty ever
made under the the conven-
tion by which France and England
agreed not to Interfere, with the

of the Hawaiian monarchy.
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of Honolulu wero told last night of
resign his position, and the utmost

of the comments of those who wero

JUDGE LINDSAY SORRY.

Judge Lindsay, seen at his chambers
while waiting for tho Bnllou-Park- er

verdict, did not deem It proper to give
nn opinion upon matter pertaining
to the executive. Yet ho observed, on
being apprised of the Governor's resig-
nation, "I am very sorry."

E. D. TENNEY.

"I nm exceedingly sorry that he has
done so and hope that ho can be per-
suaded to withdraw It. I think It will
be a great detriment to this community
to lose his services."

W. A. BOWEN.

"I feel hat so far as wo in Honolulu
are concerned we have cause to feel
genuine disappointment. For, to ny
mind, the simple fact thnt his Ideas did
not prevail, need not have kept him
from doing great deal tho public
welfare Just as he has done In the paBt.

feel sure that so fnr as our own home
relntlons are concerned I do not under-
stand his action, but, of course, he
knows what his relations are with the
President of tho United Stntes, who la
at the head of the Republican party,
nnd It may be that, taking Into icc.nmt
the fact that his views wero contrnry
to the views of the Republican organ-
ization In this county would require, in
his opinion, an explanation to tho Pres-
ident. But, of course, I do not know
Just what has led to his action. He will
be abundantly able to make his own
statement later. I nm very sorry that
he has thought It necessary to resign."

D. L. WITHINGTON.

"I regret that he has done so. think
he Is Justified in feeling aggrieved at
the po'pular vote, but think It wns an
unthinking vote, cast without due re-

flection. and that the Governor n.ai taken
the matter too seriously. I believe that
he has the respect and confidence of all
right thinking citizens."

GEO. W. SMITH.

"I think that the Governor has done
very wrong In resigning, also I could
not agreo with the position ho took In
the late campaign, My regard and
opinion of and for him aro of the high-
est and I think his administration has
been an able one. This Is a matter
that I deeply regret to learn of. I trust
that tho President will decline to nc-
cept the resignation."

r , A. F. JUDD.

"I Uilnk Governor Carter has no bus-
iness to resign. I do not see why ho
should do so." '

JAS. B. CASTLE,

'I think it Is greatly to be regretted,

?.,.,,',",,. .""". SI""""" ""
--
" "?. ....J!"louuaimai uuu. u nun mi uuc nraiu

he thought It was a case of common
clvlo decenoy and righteousness ns
against party slavery, I am very sorry
that he has resigned."

L. TENNEY PECK.

"I am very sorry he has done It and
think, his friends have him... ...n ll.n !.... M.L.lKn 1.t. ,1

ie tiinu;a mguh v duiuiivii iiciiuuiivuujj t Af- nUl. 4tit- .!. - I

cnl fight, Just closed, which many seem
to have done. His courago and
straightforwardness uro needed here
nnd nny mistakes of political

, tha ho "l have miule, weigh but little
n?a nst tno otncr P;rlor qualifications
of the man ns executive,"

UNITED STATES DISTRICT AT-

TORNEY BREOKONS.

"I can only express my regret,1' said
Mr. Breckons last night, "and the hope
that Governor Carter will reconsider his
action, and withdraw the resignation."

Probably this treaty pi evented all for-
eign nations from securing foothold
here and thus preserved the Islands
for annexation to tho United States.

Mr. Carter born In Hawaii and
has grown up with the country. He
was born on Kukul street, Honolulu,
on December 28,v 1S66. Llko other
young Ha wa Hans he secured his edu-
cation In the public schools and in Oa-

hu College until at the ago ot seven-
teen he left Hawaii .to secure an edu-
cation' abroad. Ho prepare"d for Yale
at Phillips Anilover Academy, In Mas-
sachusetts, and joined the Yale class of
1SSS. At this latter Institution he took

"" ".""lll "" " ""T" '.'''? """"' "-- A" "'"":"' ,.".""-.-
.. ?T ' .T

nation. Mr. Robertson wns suffering!""" ""',' ,,,r"M ' T "
In the local polltl- -

from a cold and wearied from his four- - glance

was
the

THE PUBLIC CAREER
- OF GOVERNOR CARTER
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honors as an athlete o well an a stu-
dent. Ha wns a husky tad and In thc.
'vanity football teams of 'M, '67 nnd '88
he won considerable renown. Ho was
nlsa a member of the Yulo boat crows

! of 'S7 and "S8.
Two years after his graduation from

Yalo he married Miss Helen Strong, n
daughter of H. E. Strong, of Rochester,
Now' York. Two years previous to this
lie had settled In Seattle where ho wns
for three years In the Bcattlo National
Bank, holding tho position ot cashier,
nnd for three years confidential finan-
cial representative of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of 'New York. He
was appointed Hawaiian consul at
Seattle on Feb. 9, 1881.

In 1S96 he returned to Honolulu to
live and for three months was auditor
general ot the Republic, during the in

of thc auditor general. lie then
became cashier of C. Brewer & Co.,
but later resigned this position to be-
come mnnngcr ot what Is now the Ha-
waiian Trust Co, He now holds soma
very Important Interests In other cor-
porations in tho Islands, and nt one
time was a prominent member of the
Stock Exchange. Carter was a Repub-
lican senator in the first legislature
after annexation.

In February of 1902, President Roose-
velt paid Mr. Carter an unusual honor.
The President requested him to vlBlt
Washington nnd give him the facts
concerning the disputed political situ-
ation In Hawaii. Mr. Carter had no
personal acquaintance with the Presi-
dent and the latter's request came to
him entirely unsought nnd as a sur-
prise. A friend, ot Presldbnt Rodsovolty
who shares with,' him his love for out-
door life nnd ndventurc, had been a
visitor In Honolulu, coming with let-
ters of Introduction to Carter, Carter
entertulued him nnd took him on sev
eral hunting trips to Moloknl. When
President Roo fc.U, was cnstlng nbout
for a correspcyj M hit hero from whom
iiu tuuin gci l in lysine siory 01 tin
wnlian conditio this friend suggest- -

ed Carter. Carter jtthlctlc and sports .

man's tastes appealed to tho President
and when he fpund that In addition
Carter was a man of afTalrs 'and hon-
esty his mind wbb made up at once.

On the resignation of Henry E
Cooper ns Secietnry of tho Territory,
President Roosevelt gnvq tho appoint-
ment to Carter.

On the 31st of October, 1003, Carter
was appointed to the Governorship of
Hawaii, taking office on November 23
following'. His conduct of his high
position Is recent history. But oven
his political enemies will credit him
.with striving nfter the highest Ideals
In civic nffalrs.

DIST.OFFICERSCHDSEN

OF

(Continued from pasre 1.)
DEPUTY SHERIFF KOOLAULOA.

Fifth District,
Pre. 2.

Geo. K. Kckanoha, (R),... 71
Win. C. Lane, (F) CO

DEPUTY SHERIFF KOOLAUPOKO.
Fourth District.

Pre. 7.
Ulysses H Jones, (F) 12
Frank Pahla, (R)

Fifth District.
Pre. 1.

Ulysses II. Jones, (F) 55
Frank Pahla, (U).,.k 90

SUPERVISORS WAIALUA AND
WAIANAE.

Fifth District.
Pre. 3. Pre. 4.

Andrew E. Cox, (R) 125 02

J. 1C. Mnhoe, (F) 40 48

DEPUTY SHERIFF WAIALUA.
Fifth District,

Pre. 3.
Oscar B. Cox, (R) 10S

BenJ. Nnukuna, (F)....'.... 54

DEPUTY SHERIFF WAfANAE.
"Fifth District.

Pre, 4.

R. L Gllllland, (F) 41

Chas. J. Holt, (R) . 03

SUPERVISORS-EW- A,

Fifth District.
Pre, 5. Pre. C.

Frank K. Archer, ... 18 107

Wllllnm Mossman, Jr., (F), 10 30
Roy A. Woodwnrd, (R) 31 79

' DEPUTY SHERIFF EWA.
Fifth District.

Pre. 5. Pre. 0.

John Fernandez (II).. 45 102

S. Kapu, (F) 12 51
t

The lighthouse Inspector has Issued a
bulletin announcing the shifting of
Humboldt bay Srd-cln- spar buoy No. 1

(black) which has been shitted 300 feet
noithwnrd nnd eastward. The north
Jetty spar buoy n lst-cla- ss black buoy
has gone adrift but will bo replaced
The Bouth Jetty spar buoy No, 2, a red
flrst-cln- ss spir hns been replaced as
has the bar bell buoy which capsized.
Hnvoc wns wrought with the aids to
navigation nt Humboldt Bay In a re-

cent storm,

SELF CUKE NO FICTION!
UAItVi:! UPON MAttVEM NO SUFFIinEII

Nl;i:l) NOW DCSPAtlt. but without ruunlnir 1
doctor's bill or falllue into thc deep ditch or
quicker, tany safelr, potdlljr, and economic-al- l

curu hluiaelf without tbe kuonlcdve of a
ccoud I'arty. 11 tlie Introduction of tbe New

rremh Ilcrardr. THBIIAPION, a complrtt
rerolutlon baa been wrought In this depart
ment of medical aclence, whilst thousands bare
been restored to health and happiness who for
ears prerlouslr bsd been merely drsjglos out

a miserable existence.
TIIlillAl'ION No. 1 In a remirkabl short

time, often a few dsja on), effects a cure,
superseding Injections, the use of which does
Irreparable harm by lalnc tbe funds Hon of
stricture and other serious dlsesses.

TIIEUAI'ItN No., i, tot lmpurltr of tbe
blood, scurry, pimples, spots, blotches, palus
and swellings of tbe Joints, gout, rheumatism,
secondary ajmptoms, etc. Tbls preparation
purines tbe whole system through the blood,
end thoroughly eliminates all poisonous matter
from the body.

THEKAl'lO.V No. 3. fcr nerrons exhaustion,
Impaired Tltallty, sleeplessness, and all the dis-
tressing1 cousequences of dissipation, worry,
orerwork, etc. It possesses surprising power
ln restoring strength and Tlgour to the debili-
tated.

THERAPION
la sold by principal Chemists throng-bou- t the
world. Price In England 20 slid 40, In or-
dering, state which of the three numbers re-

quired, end observe that the word "Thsraplon"
appears on Drltlah government Stamp (In
white letters on a red ground) afllxed to
every package by order ot Jills Majesty's lion.
Commissioners, and without which It 1 a
forgery.

WAHTTMOHEY

MLTA
An nppeal to the people to kep up

the Tenltorlnl mllltla has been Issued
by tho Chnmbcr 6Y "Commerce. It Is
the Idea thnt nil of tho people shall
participate In this movement, nil who
dcHlre to do so, nnd to that end tho
subscription hns been opened and no
contribution, however small, will bo re-
fused, In fact, small contributions will
be especially welcomed, ns the desire
ot the Chamber of Cpmmcrce Is to
have as many people ns possible In-

terested In the movement. The appeal
follows:

HONOLULU CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE,
Stangenwnld Building.

Honolulu, T. H., June 2- -, 1005.
To our Follow Citizens: The Leglsi

latufe of 1903 fulled to make any ap-
propriation for the support of tho Ter-
ritorial Mllltla for the ensuing biennial
period.

The Chnmber of Commerce hns met
to consider the unfortunnto situation
thus brought nbout and, pursuant to
resolution, Us President has nppolnt-c- d

the undersigned committee to open
a public subserlpllon for fundi suffi-
cient to maintain the National Guard
In 11 Hlnto of elllciency for the two
years beginning July 1, 1903.

Tho United States Government pro-
vides necessary arms and equipment
up to the value ot $7,300.Q0 per niinum,
but It Is estimated by tho olllcors ot
the Guard that the sum of nt least
$2,800.00 n year Is further necessary for
Its niulntcnniice. This money will bo
used for barrack nnd encampment dis-

bursements. Including mistenmiro, sup-
plies, trniispoitatlon, and other ordin-
ary expenses.

We have arranged with the banking
house ot Bishop & Co, to tecelve. ac-
knowledge, nnd hold, subject to the dis-
position of the Chnmber of Commerce)
npy and all subscriptions to a volun-
tary offering by the people.

'Ihe National Guard Is madu up oC
our own volunteer citizens, who serve
without pay, and It Is devoted to the
safeguarding ot the Inlands of Hnwall-n- ol

from domestic violence and Inva-
sion; and In time of war, becomes
available, with similar organizations
throughout every State nnd Territory
of the Union ns a part of the Illus-
trious American army.

May wu not ask that our people who
lovo pence and who stand for law nnd
order, will, for tho honor of Hawaii,
contribute ns they nru able to this
necessary and worthy cause7

Single subset Iptlons' from twenty-fiv- e

cents upwnrd will bo thankfully re-

ceived and acknowledged and wq trust
that thc response from Individuals and
from organized bcdlcs will be generous
and show thnt all our people believe
In maintaining nt Its present, high
standard of elllclcncy tho National
Guard of tho Territory.

If this be done, future legislatures
will so provide tor Its maintenance that
popular subscriptions need, not again
bo solicited for Its support.

Thoso who may destro to subscribe
will please deposit with, or remit by
check, registered letter, or postal
money order, to Bishop & Co,, Hono-
lulu, stating that tho samu Is for tho
"Mllltla Fund;" or subscriptions mny
be sent In care of nny Honolulu news-
paper which will gladly glvo public
acknowledgement qt tho gift.

Respectfully,
U TENNEY PECK.
F, M. BWAN55Y,
ALEXANDER GARVIE,

Committee of the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce. -
'GARDEN ISLAND ITEMS.

It Is rumored thnt J. Nevln of Hana-pep- o

lias bought out the Hannpepo Soda
Woiks formerly owned by u Chinese
syndicate of which Tnl Lan of Kapala
was one.

Mnnnger and Mrs. Stodart intend to
go and spend n few days at Walnlha to
Inspect the K. C. Co. doings; also R. D.
Molcr to Inspect nnd superintend the
building of some houses for tho same
concern. ,

The Garden Island hns nn article ex-
pressing deep regret over the doparturo
'from Hnnalcl of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac M.
Cox and family. Mr. Cox has been
principal of the Kllnuea school for tho
past three or four yetrs. Ho has also
been tho Republican party leader for
the district. Mrs. Cox und son leti Uu,

the Manchuria for a visit with relatives
In California during the summer vaca-
tion.

NEW TRANSPORT RECORD.
Tho United States Army Transport

Thomas broke nil transport records for
tho run .from Nagasaki to San Francis-
co direct when she arrived at tho coast
port June 12 after h. voyage of 10 days
and 16 hours. The Thomns took 1415
passengers ncross tho big pond and had.
good weather all thq way. On tho trli
out to the Philippines, however, she had
no such good luck. Some time after
leaving Honolulu the weather began to
get rough nnd for live days the ship
was on tho edgo of a great typhoon.
Fron Tuesday, April 23, to the follow-
ing Sunday, neither sun moon or stars
were vlslblo and no observations could
bo taken. When tho sun finally camo
out the xhlp was found to bo ubout ISO
miles off her- - course and close to the
rocky shores of Luzon. Another day ot
darkness would have doomed the vessel
to shipwreck. The Thomas will go into
drydock at San Francisco nnd also
have new boilers Installed so that It Is
possible that she will not be able to
take her run In August.

H
BEWARE OF A COUOIL

Now Is the time to get rid of that'cough, for If you let It hang on no
one can tell what the end mny be.
Others have been cured of their coughs1
very quickly by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Why not you? For
sale by nil Dealers and Druggists, Ben-
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha.
wall. ,

$,
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WOOD GOING

TO MAINLAND

Among the passengers of the Man-
churia, sailing for the coast today. Is
General Leonard Wood, on his way to
'Washington. Ills stay upon the main-
land Is Indeterminate, and despite the
fact that President Roosevelt's well
known friendship for him has led to
Tarlous rumors connected with the trip
home, t la claimed that the visit has
no significance whatever. He Is merely
an ofllccr of the army on leave.

The Manila Times of May 25 states
that General Wood had been granted
two month's leave of absence with per-

mission to apply for a further exten-
sion of one month, and that no political
significance attached to his trip as he
had but recently received Intelligence
that his mother was In 111 health. With
the extermination of Datto Pala and
his band of pirates on the Island of
Jolo the entire Moro Province Is In a
peaceful condition. General Wood lost
about a score of pounds In weight In his
strenuous marching through the Jolo
Jungles in pursuit of ladrones.

Ho speaks In glowing terms of the
work done by his officers and men. He
says the recent trouble was Instigated
by Datto Pala who ravaged a North
Itorneo town and killed about thirty-fiv- e

people. The British government
made n demand for his arrest and ex-

tradition, but the chief refused to sur-
render. Troops were sent to nrrest him
with the result that Pala was killed
with not lets than two hundred of his
followers. He was a pirate pure and
simple. The two torpedo boat destroy-
ers Chnuncey and Bnrry nnd the gun-bo- lt

Pnragua with General
Wood In his work of pacification. Tho
situation In Mindanao, according to
General Wood, is now In a most en-

couraging condition. Datto AJI, the
ablest leader, lias been driven out and
about 23,000 followers have deserted Ills
cause.

General Wood Is enthusiastic over the
small farming opportunities offered by
Mindanao to American settlers. Ho
says he would like to see about 20,000

American settlers on the Island.

BOWEL, COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels,
and should receive the most careful
attention. As soon ns any unnatural
looseness of the bowels is noticed,
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea RcmedY should be given. 'For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists, Ben-
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

--- .
TAHITI MAIL CONTRACT.

WASHINGTON, Juno 12.-- Tho post-mast-

general lias received but ono
bid for carrying tho mails from San
Trancisco to Tahiti, ten trips a year,
for ten years. It is that o tho Oceanic
Steamship Co., at $1.00 per milo out-
ward voyage. Tho bid will ..probably
to acccptotl.

It will probably be decided by Judge
De Bolt today whether Enoch Johnson
and Jonah Ivumalae will bo released on
ball pending their petition to the Su-
preme Court for a rehearing.

--H
Eugene Devauchelle, frog-breed- of

Molokal, says ho did not come to Ho-
nolulu for any other purpose than to
Jhelp elect Brown, nnd he will return
to his frog-pon- next Monday.

THE BRIOHT SIDE
of life. It is a fooling common
to tho majority of ub that tvo
do not got qnito tho amount of
lappincsa wo nro entitled to.
Among tho countless things
which tend to make- us moro or
loss miserable ill health takes
first place. Hannah Moro said
hat sin was genorally to bo at-

tributed to biliousness. No doubt
a crippled livor with tho result-
ing impure blood, is tho cause of
moro m'ontal gloom than any
other singlo thing. And who
can reckon up tho fearful aggre-
gate of pain, loss and fear

from tho many diseases
which are familiar to mankind;
liko a vast cloud it hangs over
a multitude no ono can number.
You can seo thoso pooplo every-
where. For thom lifo can scarce-
ly bo said to haTo any "bright
ido" at all. Ilonco tho eager-

ness with which they search for
relief and cure. Bomodies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
hayo not attained their high po-
sition in tho confidnrtrn of thn
leople by bald assertions and
loaatinc ndvortiRnmnntn. TMinv
re oblltred to win it lir ilniinr

ictually what is claimed for thom.
That this remedy doservoa its
jenutation is conceded. It is
palatable as honoy and contains
tho nutritive and curativo prop-
erties of Pnro Cod Liver Oil,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of nypophoBphites, Ex-
tracts of Malfand Wild Cherry.
Nothing has such a record of
bucccss in Scrofula, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Troubles, and
emaciating complaints and dis-
orders that tond to undermino
tho foundations of strength and
vigour. Jts ubo helps to show
life's brighter side. Professor
Eeddy, of Canada, Bays : "I havo
much pleasure in stating that I
havo used it in cases of debility
and fonnd it to bo a very valu-
able remedy as woll as pleasing
to take." You cannot bo (Heap,
pointed in it. Sold by chemists.
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MEDALS GIVEN COMMANDER LUCIEN YOUNG
I General Service Medal. Xuvnl Order Modal. AUnkn Modal. Huron MeJnI. War Service Medal.

J MEDALS AWARDED TO COMMANDER LUCIEN YOUNG, U. S. N., TOR PERSONAL BRAVERY AND DISTINGUISHED SERVICES. $

These Were Given to the Well-Kno- wn Naval

Officer for Distinguished Services in

Wer and in Peace.

Commander Lucien Young, in com-
mand of tlio United States gunboat
Bennington, at present tho station ship
for Honolulu, lins tlio right to wear up-
on tlio breast of his uniform at least
four medals which tell stories of tho
most distinguished conduct in tho faco
of an enemy and pcrsomjl bravery.
Wcro tlio stories woven about each
medal to bo told in detail tlioy would
read liko romances. Hut, ns shown
above, they tell tlio story of tho hero-
ism of an American naval officer, who,
whonovor callod upon to bIiow his met-tl-

has never failed to stand tho test.
Ono of tlio medals of which tho com-

mander should bo proud was awarded
for feats which wcro graphically

in tlio nowspapors of tho
United States when tlio American fleet
was girdling tho Island of Cuba nt tho
outbreak of tho Spanish War. Com-mnnd-

Lucion Young is the only
American naval ouicor who has tho
right to wear tho typo of medal shown
on tho right of tho cut. It has four
bars, tho only medal of tlio kind in
existence, for oven Admirals Sampson
and Schloy had only ono bar to their
credit. Tho namo of tho "U. S. S.
Hist" appears in bold relief. That
was tlio gallant llttlo gunboat which
Lucicn Young was in command of
wlion, nsl commanding officer of tho
gunboat flotilla, ho entered tho bay of
Manzanillo, wherp tho Spanish guns
blazed at tho fleet nt closo quarters.
The Hist was struck cloven times dur-
ing that battle nna ono shell exploded
in tlin nnr.inn.rnnm. Tim tnnciiaatnn nt

I ono explosion knocked Commander
loung down, but strango to say no
ono was hurt aboard tlio little vessel.
Tho Hist has tho honor of being tho
American vessel th.t was struck moro

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The Iloman Catholic Cathedral wns

beautifully decorated last night for the
nuptlalH of Miss Alice Campbell and
Mr. Walter Moefarlane. Tlw vast in-

terior of the church, Indeed, presented
u. picture that recalled to many there
tho splendour of the social functions of
other days, and the wealth and beauty
nnd fashion of Honolulu were eathered
there to see It.

The central nlsle of the Cathedral
formed an nvenue of palm branches.
Upright poles were entwined with
malle caught at tho top with clusters
of caster lilies tied with true lover
knots of satin ribbons, and abovo each
were palm branches dropping" toward
the aisle to form the arch. The capitals
of the great nave pillars were adorned
with ferns tied with tulle.. Beneath
the cross was al dense green back-
ground for the clusters of beautiful
Easter lilies arranged upon the altar.
The chancel rails weri hidden beneath
ferns and white marguerites, and
plum-tre- e buds accentuated the depth
of green In "the decorations. The gate
to the chancel wns guarded by en-
twined ports covered with malle and
satin ribbons, above which rose two
moundn of lilies. The pulpit was
wreathed with malle and white carna-
tion lets, omld wlilch can 11- twinkled.

To the music of the Wedding March
the ushers, Messrs. Arthur MacKlntosh,
Frank Armstrong, Samuel Walker and
Will Roth, preceded the bridesmaids,
attired In dainty white gowns and pic-
ture hats, each carrying n bridal bou-qu-

of white daisies, and behind them
alone wns the maid of honor, Miss
Muriel Campbell, In blue.

Then came the bride leaning on the
arm of Col. Samuel Parker. As the
bridal party entered the church the
audience rose. All eyes were turned
toward the bride, piquant and charm-
ing in her beautiful Paris wedding
gown.

At the chahcel the party was met by
the groom and his best man, Mr. Will
Dickson. Within the chancel stod the"
omclntlng priest, Father Ulrlch; and
his attendants, and there, while soft
music was heard, the words which
made them man and wife, were said,

times during tlio Spanish War than any
other vessel in tho navy.

Tho other bar tells of tho officer's
presence, at tho battlo of Santiago.
Kach bar represents a recognized bat-
tle, as determined by tho Navy depart-
ment. Thero wero threo flghts at Man-znnill- o

nnd ono at Santiago.
Tho medal to tho left of tho "high-es- t

medal" is mado of gold, and was
awarded Lucicn Young by net of Con-
gress for tho personal heroism ho dis-
played nt tlio timo tho U. S. S. nuron
was wrecked on tho Atlantic coast in
1877. Ho was an ensign then. During
a storm tho vessel was wrecked and
tho only way to safety lay in a lino bo-in- g

carried ashore, or that somo ono
get ashoro and get help. Lucien Young
was tho young officer who volunteered
for this service. Overboard ho went
into tho boiling sen, and for eight ana
one-hal- f hours ho was buffeted by tho
seas in swimming four miles. Ho reach-
ed shoro, got help and everybody
aboard tho warship was saved. Tho
noxt medal is nlso of gold, and was
awarded him by tho Stato of Now
York for an act of bravery which con-
sisted in his jumping overbonrd from
tho U. S S. Alaska in tho Moditer-ranca- n

to savo a sailor who had fallen
overboard. Lucien Young, aftor a long
struggle, managed to keep tho man
afloat until assistance arrived and
both wero brought on board safely.

Tho next mcdnl is ono of fivo med-
als. Only fivo American naval officers
aro entitled to wear them, nnd Com-
mander Young is tho head of tho list.
Tho mcdnl represents tho Nnvnl Order
of tho United States, of which he is
Commander. It was awarded for gen-
eral scrvico in tho Spanish War.

Tho modal at tho extremo left in tho

and the repaired to the
register At this Mr.

sang a beautiful baritone
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COMMANDER LUCIEN

awarded by tho United States all cision, Lucien Young may bo
participating in tho Spanish! Regularly ho

expected promotion to that grado
And, by tho way, a recent de- - in 1908, but it is likely occur
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WALTER MACFARLANE (NEE CAMPBELL). ?t

party vestry to
their names. time
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jsolo to organ accompaniment,
Then, to the strains of Mendelsohn's

I Wedding March, the bride and groom

f- .. ' . ' r f ,V.l
. . ,

I

.j....,$z, 'steiai
YOUNG, U. S. N.

and the bridal party trooped out of tho
church, smiling to their smiling friends,
and diove to the Campbell jnansljn on
Emma street;

There, a magnificent sight greeted
the guests. The entire front yard was
ablaze with electric lights so arranged
ubout the great tree In the center ns
to suggest a tont of electric lights
red, white, green, blue. The bridal
party received In the music room. In
the line for the first gretlngs were Mr?
and Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane, father and
mother of the groom, Prince David
Kawananakoa, and Col, and Mrs. Sam-
uel Parker. Opposite were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane and the bridal
party.

The great house, brilliant with Il-

luminations, was soon thronged with
guests, and after greetings were over
they passed to the garden, where sup-
per was served In a, brilliantly lighted
pavilion.

The lanar soon attracted the guests
for there were stationed tho Ellla nnd
the Solomon quintette clubs nt op-
posite ends, so that the deux temps
nnd valse followed in quick succession.
The lnnai. was a favorite rendezvous
throughout the evening aad dancing
nnd merrymaking continued until long
after midnight.

The church decorations, among the
most beautiful ever seen In Honolulu,
were the work of Mr. James Magulre.

THE DECORATIONS.
The house was most elaborately

decorated The premises wero
with many-hue- d electrics, pre-

senting a beantlful effect. Upon the
branches of the great tree In the front
yard tiny globes sparkled, giving It a
fairy-tre- e effect. Globes abounded
everywhere, and on the face of the
cupola was a electric star, i

Everywhere was a plethora of lights.
In the rear of the mtnslon, or In the
garden proper, a fete pivlllon had been
raised beneath a mango tree. It was
covered with a sail-clot- but the cell-
ing was hung entirely with large Ha-
waiian flags, and myriads of lights
made the interior as light as day. Here
the supper was Berved at small tables. (

The lanal, ' decorated by Mrs. Carl
Wldemann and Mr. Ernest Parker, pre- -
sented n .pretty appearance. Festoons
of malle criss-crosse- d the celling from '

which hung beautiful baskets of white I

daisies. Potted caladlums fringed the
railing, peeping up from a swathing of
white tulle. Jardinieres of bamboo
posted about the sides of the lanal
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The undersigned havlnr been p--

pointed tents of the above ceHipay
ra prepared to insure risk uilart

Ore on Btone and Brick Bulldlnca as4
on Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the ofTlce of

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO., AUu

NorthlOerman Marine Insur'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
2 Fortuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The abovo Insurance Companies bays
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rate and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO..
General Ajrents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agerhs are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAHFER & CC.
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route.

It was the Route In '401
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all timo to come.

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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"TMr OVERLAND UHITCD.-.- '

ELKCTRIC LIQUTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between Mlsslourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San Francisco, C&l.

S. F.UOOTH.

General Agent.

slippers were worn. A court train of
made It an effective ballroom.

The reception wa& held In the music
room, which with the other rooms was
tastefully decorated by Mrs. E. K.
Freeth and Mrs. James Robertson. The
green room, with Its beautiful tapes-
tries against the light-gree- n tinted
walls, was charming In white and'
green. The deep alcove with its bronze
statue of Neuphar, aglow with lights,
was banked with potted ferns nnd bas-
kets of ferns,, with sprays trailing the
walls. The alcove curtain was sprayed
over with small clusters of tiny white
daisies. A cabinet near by was al-

most hidden under bowls and a bank
of white daisies.

The archway opposite the receiving
party was prettily touched with as-
paragus plumosa with long streamers
of white satin ribbons. The arch on
the dining room sldo was hung with
malle in festoons and the portiere be-
neath was sprayed over with- - white
daisies. A bank of Easter lilies rest-
ed on the sideboard. Jardinieres and
huge calabashes filled with bamboo nnd
palms and two tall feather kahilis oc-

cupied corners and flanked the door-
ways.

The hallway was decorated only with
white daisies resting In two tall Italian
marble vases. The drawing room, a
stately Louis XVI apartment, with Its
statuettes and tapestries and exquisite
velvet portieres and fern-bank- nlcove,
was filled with beautiful and costly gifts
.from the host of friends of both the
bride and groom. Handsome cut-gla-

galore glittered beneath tho electrics.
There were cut-gla- punchbowls,
bronze and earthern vases, water,
champagne and liquor sets, beautiful
sets of knives and other table cutlery,
lace-wor- k, sofa plllowsi exquisite table
covers, calabashes, kahilis, rare dishes,
statuettes, a variety which both for
beauty and costliness, made It a .won-
derful collection for the .young people
to begin their household life upon.

The young couple were "driven over
the Pall last night nfter the reception
and will spend their honeymoon at
Ahulmanu, the Macfarlane ranch.

SOME OF THE DRESSES.
The bride wore an elegant costume,

probably one of the most elaborate
ever worn here at a nuptial ceremony.
It was a Paris creation, fashioned
from the model of a toilette worn by
an English ducheBS at the coronation
of King Edward and 'Queen Alexandra.
A shimmering garment of white silk
chiffon, trimmed with heavy white ap-
plique! roses, revealed stjll another
chiffon skirt beneath which In turn
concealed a white taffeta skirt. Bil-
lows and billows of ruffles fringed the
lower part of the triple Bklrts. The
waist was a beautiful dream of soft
chiffon at the throat, with heavy
Panne Bilk and trimmings of applique
roses below, The sleeves were short
and puffed at the shoulder, from whch
depended long angel sleeves of figures:
white chiffon. Suede gloves nnd kid

(Continued on pare 7.)
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CASTLE & COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

6U&A.11 iTAUTOliS.

AGENT8 FOR

'.tfc f.ttH Puuitutlon Company.
I'm WaUlu .kgrli-ultura- l Co., Ltd.
Tke Kchala Cugar Company.
tie Vaiiuea Sugar Mill Company.
bt Fulton' lion Works. St. Louts, Mo.
file Star da: 0 OH Company.
The George 1 Blake Bteam Pumps.
Weston't Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-mnc- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Cor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Xjondon.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Dalies & Co
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE hM
MARINE-INSURAN-

CE.

Mortliern Assurance Compaq
OF .LONDON, FO.n FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

Brifisb "d Foreiga Marine ins, 0.

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,OO0,OW

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim

Mf0. H. OAVIES & CO LT&

AGENTS- -

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

II EOfllQDfl MUlUDl LHe IDSOIODG

OF BOSTON,

&ln Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

eANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In',1 Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets aw Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Impress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tiokete to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and rod al information
Arri.Y o

TQE0.H.DAVIES&C0..Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8, Lino

Canadian Pacifies Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 19, 1903.

Thomas McKlnley and wf to' A C
i I'airrey r a.

II Jose T Robello and wf to Jose do
Palva . . D

T Akana et al to Mrs Emma R
Omsted : D

Llhue Plantation to Wong Ah
Chuck P

Chong Sing Wal Co...., Co P D
Wong Ah Chuck to Chong-SIn- Wal

Co , . BS
Chong Sing Wal Co to Wong Ah

Chuck CM
Leong Hong to Bxor of Est of Geo

Forsyth. Rel
.Est of George Forsyth by Exor to

Joseph M Pires v D
Est of George Forsyth iy Exor

lU duiiil jvmivimu. ,.,.... a.f ...... . --r

Eat ot ueorge jrorsytn Dy uxor
E A Forsyth , D
Wong Leong to Kwong Lee Co ..... L

i ju --a. u ixivemn 10 u v AHoeraon ir
J .,..,, .. . ...... .......UD

S Ah Ml to G Akuna A L
Young Hee hy atty to Fun Tcung. D
Fun Toung and wf to Ellen K Rob-so- n

D
V.'lrtlnni T Robinson and wf to D It

Case D
D H Case and wf to Ellen K Robin-

son ." O
John Ferrelra to Ellen K Robin- -

Inron D
John Ferrelra to Win T Robinson... M
I Peck and wf to H P Baldwin.... D
Samuel S Paschal and wf to Hawn

Trust Co Ltd D
MlinnTe 11 Rice and wf to William

G Irwin , ED
Paupea et'al to Onomea Sugar Co. L
Peter McRae et nl to Olaa Sugar

Co Ltd , CM
Peter McRne et nl to Olaa Sugar

Co Ltd . , CM
T Shlmlzu to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. ..CM
Peter Lee to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,..C M
Peter Lee et al to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd . . CM
Entered for Record June 20, 1903.

R K Baptlste and wf to Joao Ma- -
galhaes .D

G JWnller to II M Dow.,.. '.Rel
C Q Tee Hop to Lam Hln BS
Sol Kaluna et al to Olaa Suga.r Co'

Ltd CM
Entered for record June 21, 1903.

Tarn Kwong Shon et al to Tang
Hee i CM

Sung Wing Chong Co to Lock Sung
Wal Co . ... L

Wong Leong to Lock Sung Wat Co A
C K Benl et-a- ll by comr to Allen

& Robinson Ltd D
Bishop & Cq to Emma Notley...'..Rel
Lincoln L McCandless nnd wf to S

M Damon D
Qulntua H Berrey to Berrey'B Com-

mercial Agency Ltd BS
J J Sullivan to P J Monaghan....B S
Honolulu Soap Works Co Ltd to

Fred L Waldron A
Board of Hawn Evan Assn to W W

Chamberlain AM
Board of Hawn Evan Assn to W W

Chamberlain AM

Recorded-Jun- o 9, 1905.

Kamlmoto Hlrotaro and wf to Job
Duar'te.-D- ; R P 4224 kul 5532, Knuma-lumal- u,

N Kona, Hawaii. $73. B 272,
p 119. Dated May 31, 1905.

Kelllwahanuku (w) to John K u,

D; ap 2 and por np 1 of R P
2589 kul 1930 and livestock, Manoa, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. $1. B 272, p 120. Dated
June 8. 1905.

Hutchinson Sug Plantn Co to Ter-
ritory' of Hawaii by Supt Pub Instrcn,
L; por kul S559B, Honuapo; Kau, Ha-
waii. 30 yrs at $30 pd. B 273, p SS.

Dated May 23, 1903.

Slu 01 to Leong Ting, A F; premises,
cor Palolo and Kapahulu Sts, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. Jl. B 273, p 90. Dated June
8, 1903.

John Ena and wf to James B Castle,
D;-- U Ps 1442, 6354 and 1440 and lease-
hold, Kapaka, Koolauloa, Oahu. $12,500.
B 272, p 120. Dated June 9, 1905.

Charlotte D King (widow) to Heela
Agrctl Co Ltd. D; tnt In gr 2S76,
R Ps 4531 and 5642; pc land bjdgs, etc,
Kallua, Koolounoko. Oahu. $4100. B

I 272. n 122. Dated-'Junf- . 8. 1905.

Re6orded June 10, 1905.
Hana Kaonohi and hsb to Gpo C

Hewitt, ri; Int In kul 963G, Honuapo,
Kau, Hawnll. $30. B 272, p 124. Dated
Aug 22, 1903.

Mlllama Kekuewa and hsb to GeocR
C Hewitt, L: lnt In gr 2882, Palnuhulu,
etc, Kau, Hawaii. 10 yrs at $15 per
yr. B 273, p 91. Dated Feb 2J, 1901.

William. Conradt to Harry Wicks, M;
Land Patent 37S0, Henehenpula, Huma.
kun, Hawaii. $230. B 271p 7 J. Dated
June 8. 1903.

Knunkahlllllll to James L Coke, D:
R P C43 kul 3439 and bldgs. Iao Val-
ley, Walluku, Maul. $150. B 272, p 123,
Dated June 8, 1903.

L'Palea Jr nnd'wf to 'r A Wads-ivqrt- h,

M; ncr land, Kapaaloa,
Walluku, Maul. $300. B 271, p 72.
Dated June 0, 1905.

Robert D King et al to Heela Agrctl
Co Ltd. D: int in gr 2876: R Ps
4531 and 5642; pc land, bldgs, etc, Kal-
lua, Koolaupoko, Oahu. $1100. B 270,
p 183. Dated June 9, 1905.

Alex Mackintosh to Emll Pankrntz,
Rel; lots 23, 25, 26 and 27 blk A, Kaplo.
lani Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu. $300.
B 244, p 4iy. Dated June 10, 1905.

Chas S Martin and wf to Claia B
Blndt, D; lot 23 and 2 lot 25 blk A.
Kaplolnnl Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu,
$1000 nnd mtg-$25- B 270, p 187. Dat-
ed Mar 29, 1905.

Wm L Peterson to Clara B Blndt. D;
int In lot 23 and 2 lot 23 blk A, nl

Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu. $1.
B 270, p 1S8. Dated Apr 14, 1905.

Recorded June 13, 19C5.

A J Lopes and by Tr to VVh Ping, L;
R P 695 kul 326B and bldgs, Lapaken,
Lahalna. Maul. 30 yrs at $240 per yr.
B 27J, p 92. Dated May. 9, 1905.

Kalula (w) to Kalula Holomalie (w).
D; lnt In grs 1984 and 1980 ap 1 and 2
bldgs, Watkaaklkl, Hana, Maul. $50.
B 272. p 126. Dated Apr 2G, 1901.

Aklt Alana (k) to Mrs Ululhl Tarn
Sing, D; Int in It "P 409D kul 6414, Wal-ohu- li.

Kula, Maul, $1, B 272, p 127.
Dated Aug 8, 1904.

Mrs Amoy Williams to Mrs Ululhi
Tam Sing, D; Int In It P 4099 kul 0414,
Walohull, Kula, Maul. $35. B 272, p
128. Dated Mar 23, 1903.

Manoel Mathlas and wf to Manoel F
Gregulho, D; lot 8, Watakoa, Kula,
Maul. $400. B 272, p 128. Dated May
27, 1905.

Manoel de Jesus and wf to J Manoel
Resplnola, D; 3 acr land, Huelo Rd,
Hamakualoa, Maul. $260. B 272, p 129.

Dated May 30, 1905,
Manoel Franco and wf to A B Lind-

say, M; patents 4203 and 4190 and por
patents 4412 and 4383, Kalua, etc, a,

Hawaii. $3600. B 271, p 74.
Dated Oct 1, 1903.

M W Tschudl Tr to Wong Sing, L;
Int In ap 1 R P'2610 kul 2733, Paalaa-ka- l,

Walalua, Oahu. 10 yrs at $150 per
yr. B 273, p 95. Dated May "17, 1905.

Kaeha Kapnhu by gdn to" Ah Kulnl,
L; pc land, Faalaa, Walalua, Oahu.
7 yrs at $70 per yr, B 273, p 98. Dated
June 3, 1905,

Maka and hsb to Onomea Sugar Co,
L; 7 acr land, Aleamal, Hllo, Hawaii.
8 yrs at $35 per an. B 273, p 99. Dated
June 5. 1905,

Kaholowale. (w) to John T Molr, D;
int in 3 acr land, Maullllll, Hllo. Ha-
waii. $210 and mtg $100. 2, p 131.

Dated June 5, 1905.

A C Lovekln to W E Rowcll, A, L;
pc land, Manoa Valley, Honolulu, Oa-

hu. $1500. B 273, p 101. Dated June
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Knlanoknlnii,.Tr., 76 00 65 38 147 01 ICO 180 161

DISTRICT.

Pre. Pro. Pre. Pro. Pro. Pre. Pro. Pro. Tot.(J 2 6 8 0 10

E.R. 144 114j 232 141 207 10 108 1510
Fernandez Ill 50 120 123 87 17 40 164 85 902

DISTRICT.

iiuimiiia Pro. Pro. Pre. Pro. Pre. Pre. Pre. Pro, Tot.123456780 10 11

E.R. C5 39 104 63 44 124 61 102 137 64"933
Fernandez 76 131 52 47 12 91 200 222 120 201 127 1288
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C. ......
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SUPERVISORS HONOLULU.
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2
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SO
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DISTRICT.

8

91 51 122
163, 193f 171

FIFTH DISTRICT.

CANDIDATES

Kaboleaohu lOl--
"?-

Kalakiela

1905.
Rowell Lovekln,

leasehold, bldgs, Valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. $500. 268, 314.

June

130,

Pro.

Pro. Pro,

Pro. Pro.

259
146

152

Pre,

220

G9
22G

1471C00

Pre Pro.
0 6 8 0

111 164

110 145
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7
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Pre.

Pre.

Pre,

8

202

202
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100

Pre.
G
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Pre,

Pro,

Pro.

Pre,

Pre. Pro.

0

115i

119
175
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15G

8

114 115
2421 1841 193,

9

Pre,

48

2001 114

Pro.

158

55

5

147
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40 50
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73 00
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Pro.,

189 07
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163
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1381 77
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9
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Pre,

Pro.

1511

Pro. Pre. Pre.

Pro.

Pre.

Pro.
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Tot.

850

Tot,

1120

Tot.

821

Tot.

Tot.

820

10(37
IPC

Pre. Pro.

Pre. Pre. Pro.

Pre,

Pro,

Pro. Pre.

Pre.

123

lot.

747
Mi
731

1G77
102?
1273
1532

1'ot.

793
325
795
651
77(1
44ll
539

Tot

807
1527

r .

Pre. Pre. Pro. Pre. Pre Tot.
7 8 0 10

D. L. F . 197 203 96
L. It 73 134 190 155 08 650

13,

W

58

30

10

10

El 81
59 68 38
54 20

94

81

49
62

74

88

51

85

10

10 11

GR 75
97
97
71
71

10

95

11

B.

nolulu, Oahu. $1630. B 272, p 132.

Dated June 13, 1905.

Alfred O Rosa Tr and wf to San Ant
Port Mutl Ben Socy of Hawaii, M; lots

W B Lycett and wt et als to Edward 1 and 9 blk H, Kaplolanl tract, Hono-- H

F Wolter Tr, D; por R. P 1125 nnd lulu. Oahu. $400. B 268, p 346. Dated
bldgs. ChrUUey Lane and Fort St, Ho- - ' June 7, 1903.

Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And Rest for

Tired Mot hers Plfe

S5$-yis- -. "iS'sc2r'r5 EgxS&&-
-
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4S vVtdz.syZcz.

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, ptirust of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. Thfe i3 the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, Itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of Infants und children, and Is

v sure to succeed when nil else fails.
Comploto Extornnl nnd Intornol Treatment for Every Humour,
On.UtiiiirAf SitAP,t,i clrti. Ihp klnrt fruili Bnd cat, Ctrioi'h. O ntmnil in lnuut)jr lly
Itehifitf KiKTlrrll oiifcnit .iwltivinil lutl. int Cl'tiri k lUlnLTkiTtlorooliti.t Hrun, lh Moo.1. A ttixntl
tiT l0P,n ,u(nlfntlii ui lhtf.rtthutniiiin when til tint UN Au.t. Oruoli JL 1..WK, I 11, Sfilacv,
N.B.W. S.i. Afncin Drnitr I.KVtnf m Crrnfrn. rirrtltCORr.. Ilt i'ropi, Jiottoa, U. b. .V.

ijimpn.., mi ...m, wwn
THE FUNDAMENAL LAWS OF

HAWAII CONTAINS:
1. The first Constitution of Knmc-luimel- ui

III, 1S10, Including the pre-
viously Issued Bill of Rights.

2. The ilrst laws of Hawaii, enacted
under Kamehainchn III, (1833-1842- ),

published . together In 1842.

3. The law crentlng and principles
guiding the Land Commission.

4. Tho second Constitution ot
III, 1852.

5. Tho Constitution of Kamchameha
V, ISOl

6. The Constitution of Kalakaua,
1887.

7. The Proclamation ahd orders Inci-
dent to the establishment of the Prlvo-slon- al

Government, 1893.

annexing
tho

Resolution the
tho annexation

Resolution

procedure

possession

government issued

the

The act by Congress creating a government for Hawaii
and amends of and criminal statutes previously,

enacted by Hawaiian, legislatures.
No man wbat is in Organic Act except through

the medium of an index. The previously printed copies of this law
in in Hawaii contain only 657 indexed subjects. '

The index the Organic Act in "Fundamental Law of
contains indexed subjects and cross references.

Gazette Company, Honolulu, T. H.

Enclosed herewith find five dollars to pay for one copy j:

of the Fundamental Law Hawaii, which please send to

Name.

Address.

' Cut this out and mail it to the Hawaiian Gazette Com-

pany, Honolulu, II., with $5 and the Fundamental Laws of

Hawaii will be immediately mailed to you, postage prepaid. I?

f4Zj5$00ZO$OCC$$00

NOTABLE SOCIETY WEDDING.

(Continued from paco 6.)

beautiful heavy silk, edged with
roses, fell from the collar. The

tulle veil was caught In. the coiffure
By a large diamond forget-me-n- ot pin,
the center composed of n solitaire dia-
mond, the gift of tho bride's mother
nnd sister, Princess Kawannnakoa. She
also wore three bracelets 'composed 01
diamonds, rubles and sapphires, the
gift of her stepfather, Col, Samuel
Parker.

The mnld of honor. Miss Muriel
Campbell, was dainty In a gown of ac-
cordion pleated blue chiffon over taf-
feta trimmed with blue chiffon roses,
with a blue picture hat to match.

The in white, were Miss
Iicno Dickson, Miss Alice Campbell,
Miss Clara, Cummlngs and Miss, Ada
Rhodes. An original note was struck
In the bridal bouquets. Each one car-
ried a bouquet of daisies upon one arm,
and falling from each were chiffon
streamers sprayed with clusters of
white daisies nnd maiden hair ferns.
Miss Dlckbon wore a dainty costume
en trulne of cream chiffon over peau
de solo trimmed with applique lace
and satin roses, elbow sleeves. Miss
Cummlngs's dress was of whto chiffon
over peau de sole trimmed with ap-
plique ljce. Miss Macfnrlane was
handsome In a cream chiffon gown and
Miss Ada Rhodes was qulto pretty In
a gown matching the others. Each
wore, as a gift from the bride, a
Jeweled orchid pin with pearl settings,
tho maid of honor's having a diamond.
Each of the bridesmaids wore a whlto
picture hat- -

Mrs. Samuel Parker wore a magnifi-
cent gown called a peacock costume,
owing to pattern describing as
nearly as fashion's decrees would al-

low, the wonderful colors of the pea-
cock's feathers. From waist to the
end of the trajn tho black silk was

htlden under a mass of glitter-
ing peacock blue, forming a likeness to
the golden-eye- d peacock feathers. She
wore a necklace of pearls and dia-

monds and her hair ornament was a

8. The Constitution of the Republlo
of Hawaii, 1894.

9. Tho treaty Hawaii to
United States, 1897,

10. The of Hawaiian
Senate ratifying trcnty,
1897.

11. The Joint ot Congress
annexing 1893.

12. Tho documents and in-

cident to the transfer of tho sovereign-
ty and of Hawaii to tho
United Stutes, 189S; and the executive-order-s

of President McKlnley, relating
to the of Hawaii,
during the transition period between
tho date of annexation and pas- -

'sage of the Organic Act, 1898-199- 0.

13. The Act of Congress organizing
Hawnll Into a Territory, 1900.

passed
repeals scores civil

knows the

use
of the

Hawaii" 1399

Hawaiian
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bridesmaids,

the

almost

Hawaii,

feather of diamonds.
Little Beatrice Campbell woio a prct

ty frock of pink,

CASE OF KANEALII

MAY NOW COME UP

Now that D. Kanealll, a Home Rul-
er, Is reported to have been elected as
county supervisor fjjr- - the district ot
Hanulel, county of Kauai, the alleged
Irregularity of his nomination hinted
at in the Advertiser some days ago
Is likely to come up for Judicial de-
cision. The trouble Is described In ths
Garden Island, being summed up at
the end of an article thus:

"Kanealll's petition has thirty nnm43
on It and eleven have denied under
oath the signing of any petition for tho
candidature of Kanealll. Tho law re-
quires that twenty-fiv- e qualified vot-
ers sign the petition before the candi-
date can becomo a legal candidate,"

H
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA'

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This remedy is everywhere acknowl-

edged to be the most succesful medi-
cine lh uso for Bowel Complaints. It
always cures, nnd cures quickly. It
can bo depended upon even in the most
set era and dangerous cnss. Cures
griping, all kinds of diarrhoea, and at .

the first unusual looseness ot the
bowels should be taken. Sold by all
Dealers and Drugglsti, BenFon Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

t
Tho smoker given by Theodore Ttoose.

velt Camp No. 1, Spanish War Veter-
ans, at Wax-erle- Hall last night, was
one-o- f the most enjoyable social even-
ings the Camp has ever had. There
was nb set program, but thero was lots
of good music and' plenty to eat and.
drink and smoke. And the veterans
lived their battles over again, and made
many friends who Bhared their hos-
pitality feel thoroughly at home.

4.
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Pacific Coast wireless telegraphy last
Bight recorded a new nnd remarkable
achievement which promises to go far
toward solving the problem of a "di-

rect wire" between this port and Ho-

nolulu. At midnight the Marconi sta-

tion, located on Mare Island, held com-

munication with the cruiser Chicago at
a distance of HO miles to the north-

ward, despite the fact of the Interven-
ing coast range. The messages re-

ceived here were perfectly clear and it
was hoped to continue them until a
late hour this morning.

The Chicago left San Francisco at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon. As she
passed through the Golden Gate Oper-

ator Stewart, wno Is in charge of the
government Island station, entered in-

to communlcatlqn with her. It was
agreed that messages would be ex-

changed ns long a3 possible. North
coast sending was practically a new
experiment, aa heretofore most of the
wireless work has been done to the
southward. It was believed that 4he
coast mountains would seriously In-

terfere with the conversation, If not
cut It off altogether. Yesterday the
experts thought they would he doing
yell if tlfy received Intelligible signals
until 9:30 in the evening. ,

At mldn'ght Operator Stewart report-
ed to "The Examiner" that the Chica-
go was nt that time HO miles up the
California coast nnd that he was still
in distinct communication with her.

"Despite the mountainous and Inter-
vening country the signals reached me
Just as plainly ns when they came from
the cruiser leaving the bay this after-
noon," said Mr. Stewart.

The natural curvature of the earth
between San Frnnclsco and Honolulu
lias always been supposed to offer se-

rious interference with successful tele- -
craphlng between the two points. The
latest experiment may be the means
of overcoming thli difficulty. S. F. Ex-
aminer, June 13.

ALASKAN IS LIBELLED.

As soon as the big American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Alaskan arrived in port
from New York, via coast ports, yester-
day, the Honolulu Rapid Transit &
Land Company filed a suit for
damages against her. The sum
of 1389.12 is usked for the damaging
of three out.of eight cases of plate glass
consigned to the street rullway com-
pany which were brought out on the
Alaskan's laBt trip, leaving New Yo.--k

September 24, 1904. Castle & Wtthlng-to- n

represent the Rapid Tianslt.
The great freighter came alongside

lie .company's wharf at 8 a. m.-- yester-
day, Although she had 1,000 ,tons of
freight for this port in, her hold she
towered out of the water as If she was
empty. The painted waterllne was
above the level of the dock while the
deck was far above the wharf.) No one
has ever accused tho A, -- II,, liners of
being beautiful they are far from being
belles of the ocean but they can store

way mountains of sugar In their cav-
ernous holds. Tho Alaskan is a sister
ship to Jhe Arlssonan and her pc-MU- r

straight funnel, as high as that of a
factory, makes her a prominent object
on the 'waterfront. Tho steamer had
pleasant weather fiom San Francisco
and brought two days' mall, eighty
bags In all. She will load nbout 0,000

tons of sugar here, palling Sunday for
Maul. Tho balance of her enrgo will
be loaded nt Knannpall, Kahulul and
Hllo.

HIVALS DUE TODAY.

Old rivals will arrive from the coast
this morning In the shape of the
Oceanic liner Alameda and the Pacific
Mall liner China. These two ships are
the oldest nnd most popular of all the
boats In the San F'nnclsco-Hoiiolul- u

trade, and much Interest is centered in
tbo time they will trakc on this run.
The last time that the two ships came
down together was when Governor
Carter came en the China last fall. The
Alameda left Son Francisco at 11 a.
xn. and the China at 1 p. m. the
day. It was the expectctton of many
on the China that the Alameda would
bepassed and thefe was some surprise
when it was learned that she was at
her dock some time before the China
was sighted.

That race went to the Alameda by
about a half an hour. But from that
time on the ofilcers of the China de
cided that they would have to pull the
leather out of the Alameda's cap. They
were not pleaced with the line in the
poem that hangs in a frame in Cap
tain Dow-dell'- s cabin, reciting how the
favorite "made the Chlnp squeal" and
they have been longing for reverge.
Last" Saturday the two liners left San
Francisco wltMn two hours of each
other again. Will there bo a race?
"Will the China turn the tables on her
rival? Those are questions that are
Interesting waterfront men this morn-
ing.

. .
NO COMPETITION,

The uniform success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy

, In fhe relief nnd cure of bowel com-
plaints both In children and adults has
brought H Into almost universal use.

d that It U practically w lthout a rival,
and as everyone who has used it
knows, is without nn equal. Sold by
nil Dealers and Druggists, Benson
&nlth'& Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.i M ;

The bark, Annie Johnson sailed for
San Francisco vi"erday nfternoon with
27,000 bags'of sugar, some empty drums,
barrels and carboys and five passen-
gers.

HAWAIIAN

THE OLD RELIABLE'

vm
SkP

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, June 20.

P. M. 8. S. Manchuria, Saunders,
from anchorage, 7:30 a, m.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from
Kona, Kau and Maul ports, 4:35 a, m.

Wednesday, June 21,

Stmr. Nllhau, W, Thompson, from
Knual ports, 7:45 a. m.

Schr. Kawallani, from Koolau ports,
8 a. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kau
ai ports, 7 a. m.

Br. bk. Lahdskrona, Starqtt, from
Newcastle, 1:30 p. m.

Thursday, June 22.
A.-- S. S. Alaskan, Nichols, from

San Francisco, 8 a. m.

DEPARTED.
Stmr. Maul, Parker, for Maul ports,

0 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Knunl ports, S p. m. '

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports, 12 m,

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
Walmanalo nnd all Koolau ports, 7
a. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauaiports, 5:10 d. m. ,
Stmr. Noeau, Pedcrson, for Maul

ports, 5:30 p. m.
P. Jr. S. S. Manchuria, Saunders, for

San Francisco, 9 a. m.
Schr. ICa Mol, for Hawaii ports, 9:30

a. m.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5:12 p. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Kau

ai ports, 4:60 p. m.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Kauai ports,

4:40 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED,
Per stmr. Maun a Loo, June 20, from

Kau ports and the Volcano Major W.
a. l'urdy and wife, J. Veary J. X.
Cook. J. Kalo, It. Snlffen, J. sUvi. F. B.
Whltln and wife, Miss Wlnnlfred Mar-
cos; from Kona ports, C. A. Hedemann,
Jacob Kotlnsky, K. G. S. Hagner, A. A.
itoogan and wife, J. D. Paris. J. L.
Whltmore, R. L. Ogllvle, Miss La 'lat-
er, M. de Coote, Miss Trinidad Marcos.
.Miss Arcenla Frank, Miss Charlotte
Forrelra, Miss A. F. Beard, Miss Jane
B. Massey. E. E. Connnt: from Maul
ports, Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. George
Dunn, H. P. Dwyer, Mrs. Jos. Corn-wel- l,

Y, KoJIma, E. A. Knudsen and S3
deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per stmr, Kinau, June 20, for Hllo

and way ports J. Abadte, A. O. Bowlerf,
W. D. Schmidt, Alvln Keech, A. B.
Clark, H. Beckwlth, .Missed M. and B.
Horner, Miss H. Medcalf, Miss H. John,
son, Miss McLaln, Miss D.v Llshmnn,
Miss Bella Murphy, Mrs. Churchill and
2 children, Mrs. David Taylor and
daughter, It. Morris, C. J. Austin. Miss
Tnggart, Sister Albertlnn, P. A Dono- -
hue, J. L. Scott, F. P. Sargent, Miss
Cunningham. Miss Cahvell, Mrs. J. Ku,
Miss M. E. Mnby, S. K. Knlama, James
A. Thompson, C. Conradt, F. M. Bech-te- l,

E. It. Stacknble, Miss N. Westcrby,
Mrs. C, B. Gray and 2 children, C. It.
Fnrrot, Bishop Restarlck, Iter. Mo Mnn
Wing, Dr. A. B. Clark's servant, C. A.
MacDonald, Philip Wong, J. LlghtfoOt,
J. FuJIynshl, W. Conradt, J. H. Fisher,
Ho Choon, C. J. Flshel. Bill Hulhul,
Masters Magoon, W. C. Irwin, W. Turn-bul- l,

Mrs. J. K. KaUma nnd child, Miss
E. Dow, Mrs. J, Dow and child, It. C.
Ingrnm and wife, Master W. Ahip,
Miss E. Akau, Miss Akamu, Miss K.
Knlnn, Philip Woo, Mary Woo, Hannah
Woo, W. E. Cunningham, M. B. Jamer-so- n,

Miss J. Fyfe, Miss Bint, Miss F.
Hall, A. McClellan, Smltha Alameda,
Miss Katy Sadler, Miss Florence Hill,
Mrs. A. G. Correa and daughter, Dr. B.
V. Dulph, Judge Cunningham, Master
Donald Ross, Mrs. Crelghton and
daughter, Miss Marie Lulz, Miss Sarah
Alona, Miss Elvira Osorlo, Miss Emma
Lyons, Mrs. B. C, Ollvelra, Miss Cam-
eron, Miss Nina Adorns, Miss E. Keku-ew- a,

Miss L. Kekuewa, Dr. G. W, n;

George Carrlngton.
Per stmr. Maul, June 20, for Maul

ports Paul Ella, Rachael Ella, D. II.
Case, Mrs. Nnukana, T, Awonn, Miss
Hocking, Miss G. ColbUrn, Miss s,

J. A. Madelros, H. C. Ovenden,
M. C. Plcanco, Frelda Holling, Misses
Peppellowskl, D. J. Fleming, Master M.
Schmidt. Hattle Kallno, Lltzte Kallno,
Helen Gllbus, .Helen Copp, Rebecca
Copp, Tlelle Rledel, Miss J. Hansen,
Miss Schmidt, Miss Oness, Miss Nancy
Daniels, Miss It. C, Peck, Reba Hnna-malka- l,

Charles Copp Jr., Wife and 6

children.
Per stmr, Llkellke, June 19, for Mo-lok- al

ports Mi e. Georse Lucas and 2

chUdren Miss Mllla Dunn, Georgo
Brash, Henry Brash, T. Kewls, J. D.
MoVelgh, Miss MsxTflrot Anahu, Miss
Whltford, Miss Myers,

Per stmr. Mlkahala, June 22, for Ka-

uai ports-- H. U Van Winkle, Capt. A.
K. Nlblack, J. II, Coney, E. A. Knud-te- n.

J. T. McGrew. Ah.Tong, "Dr. T.
Motonnga, Quon Chow," Chin Knn,
Miss M. Wong. Mlsa J. Kong, Mrs.
Lennox, Miss Belle Meltlell, Mr.
Arendt, J. Lennox, A. Wilson, W. A.
Kinney, B. F. Dillingham, W, W, Tay-
lor, "y. W, Arkley, M. Lorenz, Gee
Kul, Ylshiinara. . . ...

The steamer Mauna Loa sails for
Lahalna, Maalaea Bay, Kona and Kau
ports this noon, stopping at Mnhukona
and Knwalhae for mall and passen-
gers only.

GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JUNE

'duoorgard appointed r
TERRITORIAL VETERINARIAN

The Commissioners of Agriculture

nnd Forestry held a meeting yesterday
morning at the office of the Board.

Those present were: C. S. Holloway, L.
A. Thurston, J. F. Brown, and A. W.

Carter! also Superintendent of Fores-

try Hosmer, Forester Haughs and Mr.
Kotlnsky, assistant entomologist.

NOORGARD APPOINTED VETER-
INARIAN.

The last legislature ndded a depart-
ment to the Board, providing for a di-

vision of nnlmal Industry, which should
be presided over by an officer to be
appointed by the Board to be known
as the "Territorial Veterinarian." Dr.
Noorgnrd waB appointed to the position
by the Board. Dr. Noorgnrd is nlrcady
the Inspector of animals at Honolulu
under the Federal Government, and his
nppolntment ns Territorial veterinarian
Is by agreement with the Federal Gov
ernment.

A committee consisting of A, W. Car-

ter and J. F. Brown was appointed to
draw up rules nnd regulations In con
nection with tho nnlmal Industry di-

vision, It being understood that they
Would consult Drj Noorirard arid the
Live Stock Breeders' Association In the
preparation of such proposed rules.

HOSMER'S REPORT.

Mr. Hosmer presented his report con
cerning forests as follows:

June 21, 1905.

Board of Commissioners of Agriculture
and Forestry, Honolulu, T. II.
Oentlemen: I have the honor to sub-

mit the report of the Division of
Forestry for the past two weeks.

During the second half of this fort-
night I have visited the land of llonu-a'ul- a,

North Kona, Hawaii, In company
with Mr. S. Kanakrnul of the Govern-
ment Survey Olllce, to determine tho
boundaries of tho proposed forest re-

serve In the belt of large Koa timber
upon that land. Negotiations with 'the
present lessees of Honuaula are now in
progress which it Is expected will lend
to the reservation of this part of the
land as a forest reserve. I returned to
Honolulu by the Mauna Loa, arriving
yesterday morning.

During the fortnight seed collecting
hnB gone on and a number of small
pieces of work In the nursery have been
completed with the assistance of the
oddltlonnl laborers.

The staff of tho Division hasi been
occupied In the details Incident to the
closing of the fiscal period. Reports of
the Field Foreman are submitted here-
with. ' l

Very respectfully, t.
(Signed) RALPH S. HOSMER,

Superintendent of Forestry.
.HILO FOREST RESERVE.

Mr. Hosmer stated that, at thefnext
meeting' everythlng'would bo ready for
presentation to the Boardrln connection
with tie proposed Illjo Forest Reserve,
which, wll extend from the Java., flow
of '61 to the Hamakua JJIstrict-- l Tho
last details for final action nre now In

the hands of the sutve'y department.

KOOLAU, MAUI RCSERVEi'

Mr. Hosmer also reported the,snme
condition of affairs In connection with
the Koolau, Maul 'Reserve. He expect
ed to be able to lay both propositions
before the Board, for finnl action, at
the meeting next week.

EWA BASIN RESERVE.

Mr. Hosmer tcported that he had
come to nn understanding with the
Honolulu Plantation nnd the Bishop
Estate, In connection with the reserve
back of the Honolulu Plantation, and
expected at any enrly date to tako the
matter up In detail with property own-

ers along the line of forest back of the
Pearl City Basin to and Including th,e

Waialua Plantation.
TANTALUS FOREST.

Mr. Hosmer reported that tho dead
and unnecessary trees In the Tantalus
Forest were being removed and sold
ns flro wood, the receipts going tp tho
Government ns a realization. He also
stnted that ho had been Informed that
the Coney heirs were thinking of cut-
ting the trees oft their portion of the
land In the Tantnlus Forest, as it was
now being heavily taxed and no In-

come was coming therefrom. He
thought that it would be a great pity to
have these trees cut as they had,.becn
produced at great expense to the Gov-

ernment; added greatly to the beauty
of the suburbs of the city and, he be-

lieved, had a material effect upon the
climate of that portion of the city. He
stnted that he had discujsed tho matter
with Mr. Pratt and that the latter was
In fnor of obtaining' the title of the
land for the purpose of preserving It in
its present condition nnd liad attempted
to negotiate- an exchange with the
Coney heirs for certain other lands, but
so far no agreement had been arrived
nt. The Board was strongly of opinion
that .Mr. Pratt's suggestion should be
carried out, but not .having jurisdiction

Inhe matter did not take any notion.

''NUUANU FOREST.
The young trees In upper Nuuanu

were reported to be doing better than

TJ
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for a long time past. The question was
raised by Mr. Carter as to whether or
not it would be advisable to try and
eradicate- the vine which is killing trees
in upper Nuuanu. Mr. Haughs replied
that several years ago over one thous-

and dollars had been spent In such on
attempt, but without success, and he
was of opinion that It was practically
Impossible to eradicate the vine.
REPORT OF ALEXANDER CRAW.

Mr. Craw's entomological report was
presented. It was as follows:

June 21, 1905.
Commissioners of Agriculture and

Forestry, Honolulu, T. II..
Gentlemen: All steamers and salting

vessels entering the port from outside
the Territory have been visited upon
arrival, as usual, and fruits, vegetables
and plants Inspected. The only Import-
ant matters to call to your attention
nre as follows:

On the S. S. Doric that arrived from
China and Japan on the 13th Inst, were
fourteen (14) cases of 10,000 rubber tree
seedlings from India. Nothing was no-

ticed upon the trees. As they were in-

tended for another island, and as the
weekly steamer sailed in the evening
the trees were fumigated and allowed
to go forward to complete their long
trip. ,

A DANGEROUS SHIPMENT.
Upon the arrival of the S. S. Man-

churia on the 20th Inst, from Japan there
were two boxes of trees on the bridge.
One of these bases was made with very
lino luass wire cloth ventilators and a
door of the same material, but without
a look to prevent the over Inqulsltlve- -
nesH of any Individual that felt dis-
posed to open the door. Through the
screen I observed great numbers of the
destructive Gipsy moth caterpillars in
various stages of development. I im-
mediately requested Chief Officer A.
Barron, In whose charge the trees were
sent by the United 'States Minister
Grlscom of Toklo, to have the carpeiher
fasten he door with large screws. The
other package consisted of cherry trees
from which to cut branches to supply
the caterpillars with food during the
voyage, he leaves of latter trees were
badly Infested with "saw-fly- " larvae
that were rapidly defoliating tho trees.
I weni up. town and purchased eighteen
yards o vmosqulto bar, with which we
wrapped the trees and crate to prevent
me escape .or any insects mat mignt
have' developed on the voyage. I

Barron not to feed the
caterpillars later than one day before
reachng(i San Francisco.

It Is" pleasing to note that
at last the Massachusetts au-
thorities are waking to the fact
that )t is useless to attempt the
extermination of that pest and are now
making an effort to check Its destruc-tlvene- ss

by the introduction of its nat-
ural enemies. This should, however, be
done by experts who understand the
care' of such Insects as well as the

qf preventing the escape of the
destructive species in new 4enItory. I
wrote, and cautioned, the horticultural
Inspector's In San Francisco to have the
Shipment pass right, along without in-

spection. I mailed the letter and sent
a copy by the same steamer to be
handed the Inspector upon a nival at
the dock.

The introduction of the Gypsy moth
(PortheWia dlspar) shows the necessity
of preventing the spread of such n pest
into new countries. In Massachusetts
a French naturalist was conducting ex-
periments In raising silk from native
silk worms, and In the course of such
experiments he Imported some Gyp3y
moth eggs from Europe and some of the
larvae escaped through an open win-
dow. Over a thousand eggs have been
counted from a single female. An
average of six hundred eggs are de-

posited by each female, so It is no won-
der that' it proved so terribly destruc-
tive, in Massachusetts, where In .some
districts It destroyed various kinds of
forest and cultivated trees and plants.
All kinds of poisons were npplled and
even fire used In nn effort to check It,
but It went on spreading and millions
of dollars were expended without any
practical benefit.

Upon the delivery of the mail by the
same steamer, I received a letter from
Professor S. I, Kuwana stating that he
had forwarded the Gipsy moth caterpil-
lars with parasites at the request of
Mr. Grlscom, and hoped that they
would reach their destination safely.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) ALEXANDER CRAW-- ,

Supt. of Entomology and Inspector.

MR. KOTINSKY'S REPORT.
Mr. Kotlnsky, assistant entomologist,

returned on Monday from a trip to
Maui and Hawaii, investigating en-

tomological conditions there. He stated
that he would mnke a written report
later. He visited Lahalna, Walluku,
Makaw-ap- , Kula and Ulupalakua on
Maul nnd Kohala, Hllo, Olaa, Kau and
Kona on Hawaii:

A hail nttnnle nf Pnttnn Pnshlnn nrnl
on trees at Puuneno nnd Ulupalnkua on 1

Maui was called to hi attention. Ship-
ment of Vednlla lndy-bu- g had been
made to these points. He was of the
opinion that the reason of the Increase
of the scale and the injury to tho trees
was a recent drouth which lowered the.
vitality of the trees and enabled the '

to get ahead. He had no doubt
mat tho veuana would soon eradicate
It.

H

A new lightship, No. S3, has been
established at Rlunt's reef.'abodt 4 1-

miles AV. S. V,'. of Cape Mendocino
lighthouse, seacoast of California. The
lightship together with a new one for
San Frarseo arrived on the coast re-
cently after a long voyage from New-Yor-

Debility
Perhaps you cat enough, yet you

do not pet much Vonoflt from your
food. ou keep thin and weak f'aro
tired all tho time, and your nerves
aro in a bad way. Why not strengthen
your digestion and cot rid of your
debility?

(f '. i rrAzff

JEJl
Ttrad these words from Mrs. E. G. Monro,

of Coburg, Victoria. Mrs. Munro also sends
ber photograph.

" I suffered greatly with Indigestion and
neotlltjr for along time. Sleep did not re-
fresh me. and I ni In a Terr bad state. One
of my friends strongly recommended Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and after a good deal of nestta- -
tlonl made op mr mind to try it. To my
ereat samrlse. I iiac not taken one. half a
buttle before 1 tcmntW t Improred in erory
iray. I only took three bottles, and I,cat
now honestly say that I am entirely free

OT
myself perfectly cured. Ayer's Sarsaparllla
is certainly a wonderful blood medicine.'

AYER'S
Sarsapariila

There are many Imitation Sarsaparlllas.
He Buro you get "Ayer's."

Prepared ty Dr. J. C. Ayer C. Lovtll, Mail., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agent.
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London cable advices report an unex-
pected drop In the prices for European
beet sugar, but this is generally sup-
posed to be d.ue to speculative manipu-
lation, and while there has been a de-
cline In the prices of refined sugar, It
has not corresponded with the specula
tive movement In raw sugar. Cuba
raw sugar for'prompt delivery has
been purchased this week 4.40 cents
cents per pound, duty paid. The price
of refined has declined from bIx cents
to 6.75, with the Independent refinery
selling at 5.G5. This margin of a cent
and a quarter a pound, however, is not
the sugar trust's profit, as has been as-
sumed. There must be taken from this
the cost of refining, which varies from

to three-quarte- of a cent
a pound, .,

And another fact must also be taken
intp account. The refineries of, the
country are not refining sugar which
is bought y. If it were possible
for them to do a hand-to-mou- re-
fining business, and could go into the
market and buy raw sugar to-d- for
refining their business
would be easily conducted so that they
would be certain of a regular profit,
and that profit could be estimated ac-
curately. Instead of this they are
compelled to buy supplies from three
to five months ahead, and while it is
the conviction among some of the
shrewdest sugar buyers that prices will
be lower four months from now than
they are at present, they must place
orders at present prices in order to
keep their refineries Tunning. Thus
they are forced Into an attitude of
speculation, whether or not they wish
t.
A refinery y may be refining su

gar for which it paid 5.25 cents last
February, when the price of cane sugar
followed the upward price of beet root
sugar. With refined selling today at
5.75 the refinery is actually losing
money on every pound It 'refines. Of
course this pendulum may swing the
other way, and by a fortunate purchase
at low prjees, a refinery may secure
a large stock of raw BUgar which It
may sell when the price of refined Is
high. This tends to make an average
profit, although the profit 13 not rep-

resented by the difference between
the prices of raw and refined Isugnr
at any time. A year ago, when the
margin of difference between the raw
and refined sugars was .82 cent, the
refiners were not making any profit.
We recently commented on the dis-

parity In prices, but in the conclusions
drawn the difference In prices at the
time of purchase and the time of sale
was not taken into account. With the
facts in hand, the Transcript desires
to set itself and Its renders right on the
matter of the Sugar Trust's prouis.
matter of the Sugar Trust's profits.
Boston Transcript.

BUFORD TrNDAMAGED.

Advices received bythe Quartermas-
ter's Department are to the effect that
the transport Buford, duo here In a few
weeks, was uninjured when she ground-
ed near MVlabang, P. I. The ship ran
on an uncharted shoal about four and
one-ha- lf miles from Malabang. The
nearest Bhoal marked on the latest
chart was two and one-ha- lf miles from
the place where the Buford grounded.
The transport got off under her own
st,eam before the transport Thomas ar--
rived from Manila to assist her, A
board of Inquiry, of wMch Captain Ly
nnm and Quartermaster Hart of the
Thomas were member , absolutely ex
onerated Captain Hall of the Buford
from all blame.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America. Plain-
tiff ft: Petitioner, "vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et nls, Defendants &
Respondants. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Peti
tion filed In the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu,

SitNtLJl

The President of the United State
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of FREDRICU tiCIlAEKfc.lt, FRED-RIC- H

SCUAEFEll, husband of s&ld
ELIZABETH BUHAEKfc.lt; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNlAl, HILAUEA, KI-M- O

P1I (sometimes called JAMES
PI1); KAMAL1E; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called HA--
ILAMA and sometimes called HILA-MA- );

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-LE- .

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH- -
ERINE YELLOW, HENKY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unknown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHATJ.
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, nnd HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the Bald plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-fo- rd

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nlno
hundred and five, and of the
independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALING.
Cleric

A true copy, attest:
(Seal) W. B. MALING,

2701 Clerk
i

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Hawaiian

Lodge No. 21 of Free and Accepted
Masons.

WhereaB, the Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
of Free and Accepted Masons, a cor-
poration established and existing un-

der and by virtue of ihe laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law in such cases made and provided,
duly filed In thiB office, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto an-

nexed as required by law.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

to any and all persons that have been
or are now interested in any manner
whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the. granting of the
said' petition must be filed In this office ,

on or before Tuesday, June 27th, 1905,
and that any person or persons desir-
ing to be heard thereon must be in at-

tendance at the office of .the under-
signed, in the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to
show cause,' If any, why said petition
should not be granted.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 24, 1905." 26SS
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Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. X. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, c, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, .

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE--
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banklnc.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.
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FRESH

Flower and Vegetable

SEED

In 5 cent
Packages

JUST RECEIVED.

AAA 'f

NOW IS TED TIME TO

PLANT.

1 HolIIster Drag Go.

Afe4lHre4MH.
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